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RIGHT. HONOURABLE, 

‘Margaret 
| Countefs of Roxburgh, &c. 

MADAM, 

; “Here’s none I can fo fafe- 
ly come unto for Shelter 
to my firft Labours as 

| Your felf, in whofe Na- 
sture, Juftice and Equity, are fo 
armly eftablifhed, that your 
1 A 2 Name 
i 
: 
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The Epistle Dedicatory. 
Name prefixed to this Book, is jy 
not only able todefend it_from |) 
Calumny, but alfo to cover a | 
great many Faults may be 
found in it. 

=_— 

-If I fhould declare my Obli- | 
gations to lay this Work at your },, 
Feet, this Epijtle would {well to |y 
aoreater Bulk than the Book it | ,i, 
felf:. For»who could env- j,, 
merate all your Endowments, or |.,,,, 
my own particular Ties in lefs |... 
{pace ?) Who can {ufficiently },.. 
declare that profufenefs of Na- |), 
ture,who, ordinarily giveth fome:).., 
Excellency to one, fome to ano-.| 
ther, but has Concentrated all | 
in You: Whodid ever fee No-.| 
bility fuch a debonaire Countenance,,) 
fuch exact and divine proportions| ; 
of Body, Politene/s of Mind, and|\\ , 
Pleafantne[s in Converfation, 10); ° 
blended and mixed in a Crea=-|,," 

ture?) ” 

~ 
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The Epiftle Dedicatory. 

) ture fo that I’m ata ftand,whe- 
ther I fhould fay, That they are 

| the Attendants of your Birth, or 
| much rather, fince they are not 

to be found in your Equals, 
| I could almoft think that Nobi- 
| lity and Riches are but the Ear- 
| neft of the Reward of fo great 
| Vertues. Madam, Iam hardly 
| reftrain’d from breaking in up- 
on Them, but I fear I fhould 

wander in this vaft Freld and 
inextricable Labyrinth. Where- 
fore,I do truly value my felf,thae 
I have refifted fo great a Temp- 
tation,in not launching outinto 
this Ocean, in improving the 
Subject before me in Panegy- 
vick. Yet I cannot fo entirely 
moderate my Paffion,but I mult 
fay, That the great Prudence 
whereby you have managed'and 
improved That Eftate, in the 
Minority of your moft Noble 

Son, 
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The Epijtle Dedicatory. 
son, isa moft plain Declaration 
of the moft of the other Ver- 
tues. 

But that I may not offend a- 
gaintt your Modeity,! muft keep 
of, and tell you in fhort, That 
this Dedication is the Basket of 
flowers the poor Man prefenteth 
his Rich Neighbour with. Yet, 
worthlefs things receive a value 
whitn they are miade the ( 
ings of Re{pe@,Efteem,and Gra- 
titud?; ‘Thefe I. have inthe 
higheft degree for You ; fo that 
if they can add a Price to what 
they go along with, proportio- 
nable to their own Greatnefs, I 
can with confidence brag, I here 
make yourLadyfhip the greateft 
Prefent you ever received. This 
Tam fure, [am under the great- 
eft obligation to feek all occafi- 
ens to acknowledge; and 1 

fhould 
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The Epistle Dedte ALOrY. 

fhould be moft Ungrateful, if I ey 
did not lay hold on this Oppor- a 
tunity, to teitify tothe World, 

| how much I am obliged to be, 

MA DAM, 

Lour Ladyfhips moft humble, 

and moft obedient Servant, 

WILLIAM COCKBURN. 
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READER. 
Reader, 

J Here prefent you with a Vranflati- 
tion of the beft, if not the firft and 

only Book. yet extant upon the Subject 5 
which, however rational, is rejected 
by a great many, otherways Learned, 
Phyfisians, as Empyrical, Neither,is 
that fag Humour of decrying what 
we do not ufe, frayed there > but the 
malice of fome bas led them into a 
great many Perfonal Reflections upon 
the Learned Axthor himfelf, as a moft 
walearned Innovator. This imputation - 

A § of 



The Epittle to the Reader. 
of Novelty, is aterrible€ harge among fi / 
thofe who judge ef Adcus Heads, as they '\Fy 
do of their Pertkes, by the fafhion 5 and!) 

: 7 ‘ ‘ a a 2 4s > | 

can allow none to be right,but thereceiv'd 
Dotirines. Truth fearce yet carried it 
by Vote any where, at its fir/t appearances 
new Opinions are always {u, 
ufually. oppofed, without any other vea- 
fon, but becaufe they are not already 
common; and its Detettors difilaimed 
Alainft, asthe greate(t Enemies of Atan~ 
kind, This way of Calumniating is no 
“ewer than the World it felf: This has 
been the Fate of {uch as have deferved 
beft in all Ages, and never more evi- 
dent than in the laff, for, tho there 
have been a great many things difcovered 
inst, fo effential and neceffary for the 
nfe of Medicine, that it may be a wort 
der hoy it had fubfifted before that time 5 
yet, were not the Englifh Oracles, 
Harvey, wz. Willis, Lower, Syden- 
ham, &c. freed from the Scourge of an 
unruly Tongue, and Pens dipt in blackeft 
Satyr. So, wemaythe le[s admire that 
Libels, as unjaft, are brought againft this 
firft, tho moft exalt Effay of curing 
Lnfants Difeafes. 

AS 

(petted, and! 



The Epiftle to. the Reader. 
As the Trial and Examination of. 
I) Trath, and not any Antick F alhion,muft 
‘| give tt price, though it be. not yet current 
‘| by the Publick Stamp: So fhall. this 
‘| Treatife be found intirely rational, sf 
they will but adjuft i to. their own 
‘| Rule. For are not there here, Caufes 
‘) Procatartick,Antecedent, and Imme- 

diate defcribed from the furef# Confide- 
| rations ? Has not he begnn witnRe fle ti- 
ons upon the fir ft Motion 72 theOvum, 
and obferved the Nature and Conftitua 
tion of its very Spring? Neither has 

| he left in difeuifey bur clearly demone 
ftrateé, what external Injuries they can 
fufiain; yea, he hath moft accuratly 
enquired ‘into the Nature of their Fae 

‘| brick and Body it felf, and hath deé 
‘| duced all the Miladies that can be fubfe- 
I) quent thereupon, from the moft folid and 
‘i firm Principles of the beft Philofophy. 

And therefore, that Calumnay is moft 
| malicious, when they traduce bim as a 

|| Rejecter ofthe ule of Philofophy, h. 'é. « 
|| beft informed Reafon,in Medicines and 

‘\ that be Ihoula teach howstobecome Phy. 
Nl fians by prattifing. This indeed, ts 

|| the way of fome tmphdent Mdurtherers 5 
yet 
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‘The Epiftle tothe Reader. 
yet all that he faysy #8, That Pra@tice jij 
is the Standard of our. right Reafon= jy!\ 
ings, while,in the mean time,he doth very, \\\ 
well know st to be fimply impoffible , thatt\\y 
one juft Obfervation can be madey whewis 
she under fianding 13 not fufficrently polifh.. | yj 
ed by neceffary Philofopby , Experience:) jj 
being very deceitful. So when 17 feves \yhi 
wal places of bis Book, he doth invergh Hane 
againfi, and declare the ufelelnefs of \: 
that, which was ordinarily brought for: \9y, 
the Introducing, and handing in, of Me-.\ i. 
dicine, he doth pofitively fpeak of thofe | in 
which are fitted to the fruking Spsrits of |p, 
Young Aden, but which never had place |, 
but inthe Brains of their Inventers. | 

Yea, he doth almoft inplain Terms af-. \ 
fort, what that ss. he thinketh abfolutea. | 
ly regutfite for polifaing and preparing \7%, 
the Minds of Men, fer becoming faith- fi 
fal obfer vers of the E feck s of Natural O- |, 
perations? bythe. feveral. Appeals be \,. 
doth make, through the whole. book, unto 
Excperswsent .. 4s if le had.moft plain« |, 
ly declared the great. ufe of the Experi-. \j 
mental Philofophy. far. ¢aplaining Phzea..\),, 
Nnomena's 47 <Aledicune, which, , mes \j, 
tioinks, [hould be ne hard task, $0 pret 

3 
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The Epiftle to the Reader. 
“Waf the Ingenious ard immortal Aty. Boyl bast 
“\had left any thing debatable upon this # 
‘I fubjett, and the world were not utterly bee 
"| fatisfied of the great advances Philofophy 
'"\ hath made in that School more than in 
\| any other, 

Whatever be the truth of this: Tt ts 
| moft certain that the contrivers of thefe 
“i fanciful Philofophies have got their 

|| Onder fianding and knowledge this WAY, 
"whatever be the drefs they have pus 
“| theirs into. This might mof eafily be 
\\\ demonftrated from the creat ufe Arifto- 
| tle made of the Works of his Anceflors, 

4) efpecially of thofe of Ocetlus Lucanus ; 
| though be handed them down unto Pofte- 
rity as bisown. So, he and his Follow- 

ers in this Reformation, fixing their 
Thoughts only on Words, and the ehd 
oftheir’ ( ontemplations ana Reafonings, 
about little more than Sounds the refult 
of all, was nothing but Noife and wrang. 

‘\lsng about Sounds, without convinein 
| or bettering a Man's Onder flanding ‘ 
\Which the Tagenions ‘and molt Famous 

|| Des Carteshas exeret[ed in rect mea- 
fare and floutly. affertéd “onr liberty in 

ity || Difquifition azainft thatTyrantof Men's? — 
| Minas + 
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The Epiftle to the Reader. 
Minds; for which no.Generation fhall'\')'" 
ever mention him withont due Prasfe. | 

Yet, his Followers have very much \\' 
endeavoured to bring the World back into | 
that Slavery and Bondage, their Mafter 
had but lately freed it from; whilfitbey. |! 
fetup a clear Deduétion of ail’ Truths \jl 
from their Afaffers Principle ; asaf all \)) 
that boundlefs. Extent were the natural \\" 
and undoubted Poffésfion of thesr Under \il)/ 
fan. a St wheres there 1s nothing exe \)il 
empted f from its Decifian, or that efcapes 
ats Camprebenfion.Th hey donot remember: \* 
how much their Adaffer was, and they 
are, obliged to Experimental. Philofoe } i) 
phy. Ais Meditations are anewdrefs |i 
of the moft Learned-Lord Verulam, his: |i 
Novum Organum 5, being bis Dubitas |i 
tion 7s tobe read in the 3 ufte Aphoriof || 
that. Beak, where bef aathy ThatiaRes) Mii 
drefsis to be made from thefirtiFouns | 
dations 3 becanfes..as. he faithiia ther |wily 
diftribution, of that. Work, there isa. lu: 
twofold fault, of ows Senfes, they, fow | 
either altogether forfake,.on deceive: |i) 
us : for there area greatmany things,” |) 

| which our Sentes,. ec. Ais, Prejudie\ thir) 
~— ces ware before that time. termed Idols, | w/, 

by | 



The Epiftle to the Reader, 
|) by the Learned Bacon ; and the Advice RS 

i, | of fixing upon fome genesal Truth, by 
ii which we may more clearly make Da [iste 

(uy | fitzon nto her more retired Receffes,esven 
| by that moft ingenious Gentleman ; who, 

yj the well knowing the Infinity of fuck 
| Maxims, upon the ground of eAffents 

at firft bearing and underftauding the 
Terms; yet could never Jufpe& that 

jany could carry the Matter fo high, as.to 
| fia: upon any one as the fires neither is the 
Proof of Exiftence,becaufe of Thought, 
jat all fuch , except wealfoknow the ne- 

Neefluy and relation of Thinking, sad 
| Being, which be perhaps hadcleared, if 
he had not been afraid of falling into that 
other general Truth and innate Idea (sf 
\there be any fuch) that it is impolfible 
(for the fame thing tobe, and nat tobe. 

This, then, being the whole bife and 
\Spring of his Meditations, we may 
molt juftly fay, That they are nothing elfe 
jbut Sir Francis Bacon rev'd. And 
\that bts natural Philcfopby is nothing | ir 
Nbut a dexterous Application of his ine a 
\i10ous Principles to the common and ob-~ 
Werved Operations of Nature, will be 
| molt clears if we do vecollect,where,in the 
| Fourth 7% 4 

| 
' 
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The Epiftle to the Reader. 
Fourth Book of bis Principles of Philofo-.| 
phy, being Op deftitute and rh ont tm, 

ss own Learning, he doth ingenwou/ly').. 
confe/s, That he can affert nothing po--§, 
fitively of thefe Phenomena’s wot ba-.) 

ving had fufficient Trial and Experi--| 
ment. Axd as the Ancients did cafe ( 

Sich things as they could not explain by | 
their beloved Four Qualities, into that!) 
vaft Catalogue of fuch as are Occult;,| 
fo-the ingenious Des Curtes did difpatch | 
4 great many Difficulties with his as’) 
mnconcervable Difpofitions and certain 
ways of Doing. Nether bas Ari- it 

ftorle and his Followers been more di-.\' 

ligent in fupprelfiaz thofe Ancient Phi- | 
lofophers,th ae, as the moft Learned Leord\} 
Verulam faith in the 232 p. of his 3d..\) 
Baok, about the encreafe of Sciences, , ge 

After the fafhion of the O/toman Fa-. Wl’! 

mily,they thought they could not fafe-. |!" 

Ty Reign, unlefs their Brethren were: |i 
| Affafinated ; than the Followers of that)" 

‘| Famous Man-ts fupprefs, contrary per--)'" 
haps te their Master's firft Defign, Hig 

‘ every way of exblaining Phzenomena’s; ("Ww 

i] but their own. 
_ 

1 his 
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The Epiftle to the Reader. 
iil This Comadgzon floppeth not bere Out 

bes diffufed ut fe If fo much inte Medicine, 
that now, there can be no Learned Phy- 
itian,but who doth reafon his Difeates 
From thefe three Principles, h. ¢. “frem 
ithe different Efforts and Operations 
fof «the Matter of the firft, Globules of 
ithe fecond, and rhat of the third Ele- 
jament. But whether my moft-Learned 
Author bas ju/? reafon to fubfcribe to 
ithofe, or keep by his own Philofophy, 
ifhall zppear from the following Confide- 
Wwations': As, 

I. From this nfele[s and general way 
yof explaining Pheenomena’s, wherein 
Uthere’s nothing to be found but empty 
Sounds, and moft abftraét Notions. 
Dhey call all Difeafes a confuted or ill 
(mixture of the Humours, which in the 
 Wwnain is true; but how to fettle the diffe. 
iwent kinds of Difeafes,is fomewhat hard s 
jand theirCanfe an obftruétion of Pores, 
pand fo (with them) muf? always be thrut 

jout by Diaphoretick and Sweating Me- 
Wdicines: And fo there is never any ufe 
\\for cocling and temsper-ate Mdedicaments, 

© Wthefe filly and naughty parts of the Crea- 
| t10n, which are ordain’d withont any Dea 

: Sig, 



| The Epiftle tothe Reader, | | 
§ i fign, and are of no ufe to Man, as thy) 

ae ftandard of our Religion world inforrry,' 
#5: So exther there mufh be no fucih\y 
thing in nature as thefe Remedies, o 
the Scriptures do cheat us, when ther 
inform us, That allonthis Earth wedi) 
created forthe ufe of Man. Yea, ai| jx 
might much be doubted (that 1 may purr\\,.! 
fue their fancy) whither the parts o 
Matter, arvefied by Pores of a differen 
Figure, thefe Caufes of Obfructionsay,,, 
are tobe driven.. § rely, not outwardly; 
left they produce atoo great extenfion.oy\),,, 
Fibres, and fo communicate frregulam, ), 
Motvous untae their beloved Glandulaal,,,. 
and fo, create fome grievous Percepy|, 
tion in the Soul,b.e, Pain. Neithesil,,, 
inward, being they have not yet feen thal 
neceffity for thefe Wedges, 10 force thei. 
Return which, elfe, they could eafily hve, 
fupplied us with. But tothe purpofes.\ 

2. From the bad Succefs their greatefi «. 
Authors have bad in pratlice, not te 
name any, being it is well known to any) 
that have been in their Country; yeas), 
whatever Parade they make. in their 

2 Theory, their Prattice is nothing diffe-+y, " 
1) rent from that. of the Ancients 5 re | 

tres» 



The Epiftle to the Reade 
Wtheir Prefertptions are n oft aie 

pranferiveds ) ea fometime when they ae 
4 lat ly y oppofe thofe Views they eftablifh 
Wed | from their Theo: y: 

5. From the frsall Progrefs Phyfick 
4 past 173. dé ui “der : its Cop, gueft. For whae 

WM Advances have the seadadees rely, or for 
“the mc noft p rt, bytheir Philofophy? Js 
Iwot tke {paciousField of the Materia Me- 
Wdica the fame, for them, asit was left by 

i Diofcorides amd Bauhinus ; though the 
W Rife and Beginning of this Philefophy bas 
been in a time when the great Secrets 
on Anatomy have been di folofed; which 
“Mfome, mot vidiculoufly apply to the great 

Ml Adoant Ages that have accrued te the 

"WW orla [by this: as if it had been the Clew 

Nef Ariadne th et ix into the vaft Laby- 
“™riath of Anatomy , and of a great many 

‘pwore that did shan appear, by the dils- 
gent fcrutiny of Men at that time. 

Sa thathe may fay of Atedicine, con- 
Widering its growth under the C artefian, 

wr other fanciful Philofophy, what the 
WWLearned Verulam faid, upon another 

Meccafion, of the Mechanscks in his days, 
‘What they were come to.a greater 
“Mheighth inthe Shops, where Men were 

Armed 
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The Epiftle to the Reader. 
Armed with Tools,than they had com" 
in the Schools of Mathematicianss 
LhatAdedicine bas made better advancec¥ 
$2 the School cf Hippocrates than in asl 
the refi; and it may jaftly have thie 
Charakter, with the Confequences arry 
as difmal, that the moft Famous Bacovi’ 
giveth of the Peripatetick Philofophyy 

I might demonftrate bere, for ; fur 
ther Defence, the great Advantage: 
Phyfick bath, being treated after thi 
manner xii fo run through all th 
paft Ages until & aiftory | fhould giv} 
ns no more help; if the treating of thsi) 
particular would not [well this Prefaccgliti 
nto 4big Volume. 

T (hak not for-eftall you with any Cobl) 
lection of the moft confiderable Remark 
of this Book, left I fhould be oblige fe 
to range tt into Bis Epiftle: and ¥ 

wery little patience wil be able t0 conmi\ 
quer them all. | 

And now having . anfwered, at cay 
great length as this place will allow, th 
several Cavils that have been brought ial f tly 
gainft this Book: ‘Tis now fallen 11 i 
my own foare, that I give fome account 

i 

ait 



The Epiftle to the Reader, 
‘ungef my felfan the Tranflation, and thae 
‘inl! who bave been VF; indicating another, | 
ifre ty need fome excufe for my self Trn- 
ity, thus pitt fi “i Lumour of EXC ufing is be 

Warge worfe thanthe fault, and maketh | 
ng Man become unpardonable for doing @ 
eeny thing, they ave fenfible doib need 
WW itaication, when at the [ame time 
they may leave undone, that which 

ipthey make Apology for. Yer,thatI may 
Aviet flatter my jelf that I can efcape 
yCenfure more than betrer Writers, and 

| jeny mofi Learned Author; I {hall de- 
iqelave. my Defign, that, at leaf, they 
(\enay net be utterly Wnmaxnerly, and 
jqgeve us the lie in Things J pofitively a- 
ver. 

And. 1. Tis no affeltation te be 
hen Print, which zo Man, that vould 
\akecp free of Publick Afalice, doth ‘dea 
Wire; befide how meana thing it iste =F 
We 4. Trauflator, thouch a work only, | 
jfnitable to my Years. :s 
} 

|) Ad my Ambition issthat Lhave cateh’d 
Wold of this acéAfion, ta defend Truth, , a fi 

and ty 
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The Epiftle tothe Reader. 
and my Learned Author from unjalli 

Calumutes. | 

I have put itin an Englifh Dre {sey 

not anly that the yvude and unlearnecay 

may fee 1a this Adirrour (my Author’ sey; 

Book) what the Art of Phyfick zs, andy) 

hove unfit it is to be pratiifed by thecye 

Jgnor ant ans unskilful, who prefampru-—)) 

oufly venture on the Lives of others shy, 

and turn Mountebanks with a few), 

Receipts, without the leaf confederingy) i 

the moft profound Principles of thrss}y, 

Ari, or fearching, into the Natureth;) 

of ‘Difeafes their feveral Motions, analy, , 

different Symptoms, But efpecially, thatthy ,: 

Women and Illiterate People, « with) 

whom thefe Phyficians have interpofeahs, 

their Scandalizing Authority, may bee), 

tanght, from the folid’ Reafonings andily 

the eAnfwerablene{s to the Standardi\, | 

he bath fet up, to be no move afraiai\),,. 

of fuch, as of Hogboblins, as do moffl\j; 

endeavonr the prefervaticn of their). 

and their Infants health, by. the Ae~ly 

sheds of the moft Famous and Learn--) 

ed Sydenham , and of my Author, pati) 

in prattice as the different Exigencess,)) 

which are only known to the Skélfuls,) 

do require. But,;\ 
} 



The Epiftle to the Reader. 

| But, alfo, the Learned may be res 
“ensbred that the World had very much 
Wvanced in knowledge, if the endea 
pars of ingenious and induftrions Men 
id not been wuch cuwsbred with the 
Nearned, but Frivolous ufe of uncouth, 
‘yected, or snintelligible Terms, in- 
“duced inte Sciences, and there made 
"| Art of, toshat devree, that the Are 
"NY Medicine, bas not been able to en- 
Wyre a facisfying Tryaly until the dilse 
Wet Labours of fome late Authors bade 
‘ke in spon this Sanétuary of Va- 
ty and Ignorance. : 

Se I Lope our thus difcovering this 
ins other parts of Phyfick in the Lan- 
iege of every Goffin st fo far from 

wittsng edged Tools into the Hands of 
iildren, and teaching Men to play too 
witch with their own and orbers Heatths, 
(Wit it may be a Way to put a flop to the 
WMenite Mifchiefs and freguent Mur- 
“IS that are daily Committed, 

yWPnly, now, J mn? make Apology v6 
Ml) SAxthor, ibeugh unacquainted , 

for 
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The Epiftle to the Reader. 

for making ufe of his Beok, pon thar 

Defigns to. whom only I can anfwen= 

that it 26 the fitteft, upon many account.) 

for fo Publick a Servece. And ab. Bui 

inthe clofeof this Book, leayethallyay)) 

to others the fare power of judging fl, 

affumea to himfelf: fot. hope ve den 

not, esther, refirsch this Maxim indi {| 

ing;.. for Jsake him 10. b¢ " [as candid 

and jaf. a Maz, that be doth. i 

shing. 1a Publick but what be akowr\ t's 

in others 3 and, therefore, 1 pre [vmod \ | 

he cannot be diffatisfied, being |)" 

did, travel..7n the fame kind of Ly i 

bour, b.e. be Tranflated Monfieury«( 

Bleyny de la verole, upon the fanilv, 

Defiga, 1 do his dg. morbis.. Cre. 
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An Exaét 

ENQUIRY 
Into, and Cure of the Acute 

Ee 

NFANTS 
HEN but laft Swumer I chad 
difcourfed the moft skilful and 

idecomplithed Phyfician, Mr. Sydenham 
Ybout the frequent Succefs1 ha ve had 
n the Cure of the moft dangerous 

Difeates of Infants: 
| That very Learned Mandid ferioufly 
hquire what method I did take in fo 
ame (that I may fay.no more)-and fo 

Jefective an Affair, of which ‘the moft 
B famed 
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@ | ‘famedPhyficians have had fo. fotalll| (i) 
=) ‘knowledge....Before him, then,.did E \ii 

moft willingly expofe that way,which | /\! 
ofall pleafed me moft,and which he,af-. |i) 

ter tryal,did not only not difprove,but; | 
confirming it by his own experiences} 
and declaring it moft ufefil to others,,/i 
did moft earneftly, defire me, to recom--| 

mend it to the World. By the per--ji 
fuafion themof fo Learned.a Many. Il)') 

take my Pen, and to.my power, do» 

confult’ the Health of my Country, 
I know in how unfrequented, and Un} 

known a Path I amto walk, fince Chil-jin 

dren, and efpecially fick Infants offer). |) 
nothing:for a clear Diagnoftick, buttjti: 

what we can collect from their meanings, 

Complaints,& their uncertain Idiom off 

frowardnefs; wherefore, very mamtiyj) iti 

Phyficians of the be Vogue, have oftepaidy 
declared to. my felf, what wawillings)':i 
Vifits they made. to Sick, byt efpeciallyy||i) 

New: bornChildren ; hoping little from). 

thefe Noticesfor the unridling of theiseai 

Maladies: No doubt, we fhould, ass) 

diligently inquire after a perfece Cure) 
of ‘Childrens Difeafes, as-of any othese) | 

thing that may feem wasting-in Me-y) 
: dicine;;) 

t 
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ulidicine , neither do rich men, whoda 
dilidefire, or would preferve the Health 
(ipof the Heirs of thear vaft Properties and’ 

ih? Pofleffions, truft.much fo this; but all 
suParents who with ap invincible AfleAi- 
on, do.as eagerly maintain the Health 

iho. their Young ones as. their own. 
i] Wherefore, iff fhall give fome {malk 
i} light, which advanced. by the polifhed 
|) wit.of other men, that may render.thig 
pitude and imperfeé} Work more abfo~ 

; flute and exact, FE fhall not repent me 
pof my. Undertaking, but fhall take. it 
Jin very good., part, 

|. Who therefore. will diligently pon- 
hi) der. the Symptoms, of the Youngeft In: 
whfants, which are moft evident, or whas 
jbever fhall ferioufly reflec upon their 

sg delicate Confticution, and moft fimple 
ia) Diet, fhall find. this. not fo difficult a 
ul) Task, as he formerly conceived. For 
J Ldo sotdoubt to affert the Difeafes of 
oa that Age generally tobe but very few, 
j and. only to differ in degree ; yea, that 
jh the Cure of Infants és far more eafie and 
ei fafe, than that of Men and Women. 
“|. As of all Ages, that of old People 
y/48, with yery, mych ado changed to.bet- 
| B 2 ter, 

| 
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ter, becaufe of the drynefs and hard—ji i 
nefs, and almoft ‘flinty temper of alfifi 
their ‘Solid Parts; fo without doubt, (i 
the Younger, becaufe of their delicate:) | 
and mucilaginous Tendernefs, are aptt i 
to ‘receive any alteration imaginable..): 
For thefe Parts of an Old Man are dey Cn 
and wither’d, which in Infants are moftthis 
humid) vx. their Bones, Membranes,, #! 
Ligaments, , Arteries, Veins, Nerves,, iW 
and the very mufculous Flefh : Sith thatt ee 
even the Bones of Infants may be more: |r 
properly termed Cartilages; and-nowr(wi 
being they do abound with fo muchibi 
matural and acquired moifture, ‘thatt}i,; 
their Bodies are perfeétly foft andl/m, 
flexible, that temperament and con--| 
Ritution is very juftly faid to be the: 
moft humid. 

And asthe conftitution of Children in; 
ismofthumid, fo I dare not, to pro=: [iii 
nounce all their Difeafes to be of one: ™ 
kind, and to be produced from one and! iy, 
the fame caufe, and that the Maladies: te, 
of the however different parts of the:)) 
Body, whether they be the uppermoft: b., 
or nethermoft, as the Stomach, Inq: hy: 
ccftines, Lungs, Head or Nerves, are? Bly 

varioufly’ | 
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tt }varioufly. and. moft affected, are of the 
dame Nature, under divers and fun- 
widry Names. 

In which affertion, that I may not 
twifeem rathly to maintain a Paradox, you 
‘timay.hear Hippocrates himfelf in his 
‘ogBook of Winds or Vapours, {peaking 
wtlof one and the fame Univerfal Caufe 
gw Difeafes. . Tay 2% wow dwastar, &c. 
(The Rife of all Difeafes is one and the 
it ifame... The place only maketh thw dif- 
wniference. VV herefore, Difeafes feens 
iro have nothing of Relation, becaufe of 
iiphe diverfity of their places; when, 
sitho, there is but one Speciety and the 
idifame Caufe. of all Difeafes. 
‘|, Wherefore, if we fhall confider the 
}mature of the Moifture of Children,we 
hall not find it poffible to degenerate 

jaliinto any defect or putridnefs, but that 
y+which isacid. For with whatfoever 
w(Dileafe they are affe€ted, however 
alfnamed by the Authors; feldom or ne- 
(wer could I find wanting Excrements 
Wipf a very four fmell, and an. abune 
wiBance of tart. and acid Belchings, ef. 
pecially in the beginning. But alfo, 
¢/almott all Liquors that do tend to pus 
(ii B 3 tre- 
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trefa&tion,: do naturally contraé ‘arn)" 
acér of fharpnefs.- Yea, Milk irfelf;,)" 
the proper Food of that tender Age?,)* 

if Keeped for fome time, becometh four,,) © 
and deth coagulate’ upon the Fire:)" 
Without the ‘addition of any’ othea \” 
Acid. Moreover, 41] the Symiptomss 

af Childrens Difeafes do juitly reckom}'* 

their beginning from an Acid. 
With all which, fecus confider thee}: 

wealtemperathent and the infirm con-44 
Ritstion of ther Blood, ‘fe that thee 
Spirits that lodge’ therein, ‘Have nog” 

et attained fo Brea tmaltery “as toatl 
difcharge their Fun@ions and Offices, #i 

or to fettie- by their own Force’ om | 

Acivity, any Irregular Motions of thee 
Humours proceeding from any inward it 
or external ‘Caufe.* | For that’ Vitali 
Liquor, as Stom,” before it be dulyy tm 

fermented, ‘doih eafily contract dali 
prétermatural Acor and Tartnefs 5 thea ti 
it may cafily be redrefied by timeouss i 

and artificial: Help: . ff 
By an Infant isco not only in a mores a 

fri Lente underftand> with Galen, za 
Child of one, two or three months:, », 

But in a larger (as commonly) a Chilc¢| ly, 
: mor¢< 
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Hal moré advanted in Age, -€ven to: four 
rAd 
fra 

is) And being confirmed by multiplyed 
iie| @xperience, and Reafon it felffuggelt- 

Years; from which to 14he is a Boy. 

ing no lefs, Ido firmly affert, that che 
younger the fick Child or Boy ts, that 

ai his cure is fo much>the more eafie. 

For any Impreffiom whether good or 
| bad, is fooner received by a foft than 

|| Weeping, Watching, and Difquiet; 
| B 4 

a hard Body ; though it be more laft- 
ing, if once it be impreffed upon the 
hard: «So Childrenj:do eafily fall in- 
to Difeafes,: and are very eafily reftor- 
ed to theif Health, if they be not 
ignorantly and unskilfully treated. 

The Diagnoftick of Childtens Dif 
eafes,. cannot fo much be colleé&ed 
fromtheir owmRelation, neither from 
the touching of their Pulle; or from 
amore curious Tryal of their Urine; 
as from the Anfwers ofthe Nurfes and 
Women that are their conftant At- 
tendants. The Womenknow,,if they 
have been troubled with Loathings, 

| and Vomitings, and how long; whe- 
ther the Food or Milk that was caft 
up, was curdled ; whether untimeous 

give . 
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give any Notices of Colick Pains s3} 
whether they beraffe€ted) with acid}... 
Belchings, or the Hickup, or a Coughn)y, 
doth appear ; whether chcir Belly hathhh, 
Kept a due courfe, and if their Exe), 
‘crements be white, green,or filled with... 
Bile. . They know, “if their. Infantss\.,, 
have had extraordinary drouth, andi|.: 
fo be Feverifh,: or if their mouths bes. : 
fall of Thruthes, which do much trou-: |. 
ble their Sucking. Being enquired,,|; 
they can infoim you, if cpileptick: | 

ai. 
Spaims have feized: their tender Bow 
dies, with the feveral Concomitants: 

prefent Sicknefs be treifted with their 
breeding of Teeth 5 or laftly, whe 
ther any thing confiderable, whether 
that be a-fwelling of their Belly,-or | 
of. any other part, either Wheels or 
Puthes, or the Jaundice, or Rofe do 
appears The other Symptoms, me- 
thinks, do more belong and apper: 
tain to fubtil Speculation than Practice. 

But the frequent:Complaint of -an 
uncertain Diagnoftick, has more its 
rife-from the prepofterous and 

lefs 
fa) 

q 
of time and feverity, or whether their ‘|. 
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ui}, Lefs, way. of curing, . than. from. any 
| want of Symptoms. _For under this 
| Mask and Vail Phyficians. do willing. 
_ ly cloak and conceal their Ignorance 
wand Miftakes. Neither can I conceive 
upon what account Almighty God 
; who governeth and provideth. for all 

(things, who difpofeth of every thing 
fin fo good order, and who hath gi- 

_, wen.to the very Beafts, and to Infeéts, 
inf all thefe the moft vile, .an innate 

“land fofficient fagacity for preferving 
~ Ikhemfelves ; fhould reftrain his bounty 
‘from communicating. it felf-in that 
“manner to the @hildren of Men. 

But the Pulfes of Children are na- 
“furally, or upon every little. Altera- 
‘THon.do become: fo fwift and frequent, 
‘Iphat they always feem fomewhat Fe- 
“werith. Moreover, they are for the 
“molt, part, fo chagreen and froward, 
“that not keeping their Wreftone mo- 
“Went io the fame pofture, do not fuffer 

their Pulfe to be touched, Laftly,’ 
“here, are fo many things that. do 
"accelerate ‘or otherways change their 
‘Pulles, that Sentiments taken thence 

7 B'S ~~ fhould 
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fhould-prove very uncertain, if mop! 
altogether falfe. : 

» Their Urine,when in pérfeat Heafth,,| 
is moft thick ; fo that any too curiouss|i!: 
Perfon, unacquainted with this, could’ 

pronounce them labouring under fomerpit 

Grievous Diftemper, though at thatth 
minute, they do enjoy moft profper--i 

ous Health. The Urine of Infants issu 
always mixed with their Excrementgstin 
qm their Cloaths, fo that it doth ra-ia 
ther ferve for the fcalding and ex—(hx 
coriating of their Thighs, than foxrki 
ghe profound and deep enquiry of ther 
Diviner. i 

But that we may the, better fearchip 
into their Difeafes, we muft not enfin 
direly neglect the Notices that mayyivi: 
be sotten from the foregoing or pro--kin 
catarGtick Caufe;° which are to. bedh 
taken ‘from the confidération of rhea: 

Dilpofition of their Patents ‘about thee); 
time of Conception ; ‘or from the Ree), 
Ae&ions upon that Nourifhment which}; 
was then tranfmitted into them, eithetisy 

by ‘the’ Navel, Pores of the Fleth, orth, 
of the, Skit, which are then, moft. pany. 
sent, While they are. in tlie wr 

3 NBR, ang 
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yand but yet beginning to ,bé, and 
vexift, 

It cannot be denyed that there are 
wosMuch difeafes as até derived from one 
wiltor both of the Parents unto their. Chil- 
imidren: . Who ¢an doubtsbut. that the 
WwWiG'out, Epilepfie, Stone, Confumption, 
nec. Have defcended from Father to 

waison, when whole Families of the fame 
«xBlood hayée ended their lives in the 
twlame kind of Diféafe. The prolifick 
japSeed doth fo. firmly communicate to 
withée Fetus a difpofition to Difeafes, 
/hickh 1s fo natural, and groweth fo 

(much with théir years, that: it can. 
aymot be rooted out with any pains or 
sunduftry. And I think that hereditary 

mpDifeafes aré néyer more frequently 
ywucommunicated, than from the Mother 
“in. the time of her big Belly... og 
Leeming Women are obnoxious toa 
Jgithoufand Faults and Errors. in: their 
spaDiet; they are expofed to a thouland 
iAccidents, with which eithér being 
@laffrighted or otherways wronged, do 
.#ierive indelible and uneffaceable In- 
sjaguries upon their-Children.. For how 
seoiurd “are the longings of Women 

| with 
aE 
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with Child! One cheweth Coals, a2: 
nother Lime, a third Afthes, -andiin 
¢ach with the greateft pleafures one: jin 
eateth raw Ficfhes, the other crude: |in 
Fifhes; yea the Appetite of fome:/;h 
hath been fo depraved, that it could!}); 
not be fatisfyed bur by, fome Callougs ia: 
and folid part from the Body of Man., ji 
Moreover, it is daily moft obvoius,, ijy 
how great the force of their Fancy! |i 
and Imagination is? How great Mon=| | 
fters i¢ hath produced! and whattiii 
taches of all kinds it hath commu—)ip 
nicated to Infants. - And now, if Il/(\ 
thould refolve to feartle together,,| i 
from ail hands, the wonderful ac) 
counts and Hiftories of Teeming Wo--\\y 
men, Or in plain Englifh, if under a: 
pretence of vaft Learning, I fhouldi)}, 
give out my felf for a great Reader,,}\\, 
i have here a very fair opportunity) },, 
of digreffing and expatiating into ai \ 
wery large Field, however befide thee|;, 
purpofe; but I choofe rather to pro-} i; 
fecute my defign, and endeavour Bre--| 
vity, than by idle circumlocutions,,) \,. 
and the vain and empty Citations ofllj,, 
Authors, to boaft of learning falteDMl re 

00) 
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‘fo called: . Always efteeming that 
‘\iMan more learned, who can produce 

lit fomething that is true,:from his own 
‘i Knowledge and Experience, than him, 
‘iwho being very well acquainted with 
ithe Tables and Regifters-of: Books, 
(ican collect and quote, opon occafions, 
the. Opinions and Sentiments of At- 

vis} thors, quibling and contending among 
i} themfel ves. 

Thofe Mothers who are moft fub- 
iilpje& to thele depraved Appetites, de 
a) amprefs and communicate unto their 
il) Children fuch. difeafes as can:only be 

i“jkcured: by time. And poor Women 
t) whofe belt Divertifement and only 
| Antidote againft Melancholy, is hard 
wii labour and conftant working, whofe 
wl! Food is moft.flender and fimple, are 
toifeldomeft effayed and proved with 
ay) thefe depravations..,But above all, 
ifuch as are Hyfterick (with whom we 

it) may juftly reckon a great part, of your 
vt) delicate Women, who fpend the moft 
i of their time in Dreffing and Deck- 

ii) ing,.and do languifh and decay with 
il) idlenefs, whofe lazy and, torpid Blood 
ii) waxeth Acid and Tart, after the 
; “ fame 
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fame mariner that ftanding Waters dedi «i 
corrupt ) do moft certainly Communi)! 

micate to their Infante'fach Difpofitiign 
ons to Difeafes with their firft lift 
Being an sh Raven (as the Proverb is>ke! 
an th Egg. | 
Among the reft of the Creaturesssti 

the innate goodnefs of the Kind, id) 
moft furely derived upon their yours, jy) 
partly becaufe of their fimple: Dyet, 44: / 
and partly, but more efpecially, be--bi) 
caufe the Male facredly obferving thei: ; 
Laws of Nature, never copulatethine: 
with his Female; when hig. intineilie 
€ however inforiied )° inditéth: > Hetty 
teeming: But Man’ (whofe lofty Reg.) 1 7 
fon hath taught him’ to defpife thes! 
Brutes) almoft more falacious than’aily) 
Back-Goat, not Knowing how to: re- / 
firain atid Bridlé his Late iaporraa--(ij, 
eth his Mate from her fir Conceiv.-} |); 
meg until the hour of Birth. Efenices in | 
if ig that’ ftroig and’ Healthy Menihy 
do fo'frequently beget weak and va--», 
Fetadinary Children: ‘Fhis* is the: fais, 
Reafon why ‘Old: Men having over.) |; 
pafled (by the benign févdut und hie: 
help “of Nattire) the Stage and alt 

riodi}" 
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“\OKOd of ‘their’ immoderate Embraces; bad 
‘MYO beget of ‘their ‘Deéecayed and’ Bar- | 
bien Seed, ‘more plump “atid “healthy 
NOhildren than the fitengef and moft 

yikeen Youth. 
Thus having confideted the proca- 

far étick caufe of their Difeafes;' which 
i, ‘Ho moftly depend upon the’ condition 
if the Parents whilft they are begot- 
iten ; efpecially of the Mother, in the 

‘etime of her Big-Belly:|) We will now 
miticome nigher, and imquife into the 
whiinore: immediate Caufes of their Ma: 
ititadies; which may “be reduced to 
‘lithele four ‘Articles. 

T. To their catching Céld: 
‘2. To the too thick Milk of the 

nitNurfe; 
|. 3. To their over foon’ ¢ating 

oelethes. 
| And 4° To the mad aad impru- 

yeient fondoefs of Mothers, and many 
(aWNurfes whe do often permit thétr Ins 
sWants to fip up Wine and other ftong 
fehatid Spirituous Liquors. 
“And,” "r.> Gold,” éfpecrally «from 
y eae 4 ors. ’ domis ‘ 
pete “night “Air,” "to ‘Whith they” até 

epmlont Lubjett, "doth very “often make 
) way 

sience 
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way. for thefe Fevers, with whic, 
Infants are. fo. frequently . affeétes! 
Sith that they. come aaked from thij, 

Womb, not being cloathed by Natur) 
as all other creatures are; Reafon! 
or, rather, Nature, deftitute of he!) 
own -help,.doth inftantly fuggeft. tho’ 
neceflity, of wrapping them: up.inta) ° 
warm: Cloaths.. Moreover, the mail’ 
tability.of the Air, and the continu | 

al viciflitudes of Heat and Cold, deg 
plainly .advertife us, how great oun)’ 
care fhould be in, the warding _ offi 

its Injuries. .-For the more tender,’ 
and delicate the Temperament. andi)’ 
Conftitutiomof any,.even of rhe moffi, 

adult is, the more are they fubjeéty:" 

unto impreffes and inconveniences fromuf*' 
the Air. . But the ftrength and con.. Fi 

ftitution of Infants ate of all thee)”’ 

moft tender and, infirm; “and, unlefss! “’ 

there be. great. care. taken for-warm)*’ 

and convenient, not fine, {plendid, andi! 

fumptuous Cloaths. . efpecially for 
fuch as are defcended of honeft, Pa’ 
rents, they cannot long efchew, thefe:| ‘' 

Difeafes, which are the ordinary) bi 

attendants and confequents of nightt) 

Et MAB Ue Se Air. 
/ 



hir. Yea, an exaét. care for, conve- 
yepient Apparel (whatever fome ftrong 
ven may deny) is fo abfolutely ne- 
yflary for every age; that osstinacily 
pe moft wea and. valetudinary Peo- 
+ Me(foras muchas I could ever obferve) 
: 0 live longer, than the moft robuft and 
wrong Men; which can be attribu- 
eG to nothing elfe, than the great 
dare of the one, and fupine negli- 

_jwence of the other for convenient 
nd warm, Cloathing. 
72», The. too thick Milk -of the 

\ Wurfe. -For if fhe. be a lover. of 
(Vine or any other ftrong and fpiri- 
gous Liquors, her Milk is fo warm?d 
wad ona fudden inflamed, . that’ fire 
"| delf, only paffeth her Breafts, for 
‘er tucking Infant;, but if fhe more 

| Hantonly entertain the untimely em- 
‘itaces of her Husband, her month- 
MY Vifits are renewed by their Coppula- 
‘ing, and foher Milk Corr uptethand 

“roweth!foure, and the m matter for the 
Milk being otherwile. diverted; the 
‘hil it felf doth gradually diminith; 
“id the lean Child for fome time 

troubled 
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troubled with? unconvenient Food,, 
fo often killéd. 

Laftly, If the be hyfterick by e. ofthe 
more tender and délicate Confitutio®, 
however Chalté.and fober the midyy 
be,“ yet ‘her Milk doth ‘de epincean 
and Naturally turneth thick. In heop 
Steat datiger then are Sucking “Ill, 
fants! -upon how Inconftant anid Sli}, 
pery a plan doth the Health of thee}: 
Tanocefit Children Sift ! It’s this, ait) 
fome other Caufes, which I fhall jw), 
now fecount, that are’ the frequeyy, 
occafions why we hear fo often th]; 
found of the Paffing Bells of thi 
Villages about Loadon, for fome. omy 

Child thar is undefervedly Atonirahy, 
and Expiating the faults and miftakf,, 
ofits Nurfe; and now’ ending ii) jj 
fearce well begun Life, traving ‘mii Ay 

with fome unchaft Intemperate «q,),, 
froward, and dithoneft Nurfe. 

But alfo from the foregoing Car) 
fes' doth? depend, a remark whi«@; 
a’ Divine of very good Credit ar), 
intire Fame, Reétor of the Parifh rh 
Haies, twelve miles from Levdon, d)\},, 
make, when he told me with gre), 

Grid” 

) 
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wi Reief, Row his’ Parifh which is very 

lige, and of great extent, welf 
Héopled, and feated ~ in a moft plea. 

Wnt and wholfom Air was upon his 

"@boiing to that place filled with Suck- 

ihe Infants ; yer in the Tpace of one 

Wear he was affiftant at the burying 

it i them all Gif you do except two, 

‘ind his own only Son, whom, being 
lithet very weak, he did not unadvil- 

Wily commit unto my Care, from his 

ilirth.) Yea, he,was-witnets that fame 

miear to the Interring of the fame 
wlMumber which had been twice fup- 

‘ijtyed in a City, perhaps amoneft the 

wjreateft in the World, yet brought 
fp ‘an untimely end by the fault of the 
Miviercenary. Nurtfes, 
of ‘Moreover, the thicknefs of | Milk, 
siivhatevér be its caufe, cannot but 
‘#iroduce a great many inconveniences 
if fondry kinds; being thar the Boctes 

vhf Infants, fhould, ofall, be the moft 

diiluid, and thefe fmalleft condpits 
mwhich ate ordained for tranfiitring 
MF the Chyle, fhould: always be. kept 

«lippen: and laftly, being shat this moft 

onnatural thicknefs of Food is moft op- 
pofite 
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polite to that moft.fluid Conftitution) ul 
of. Infants, and doth give occaficahit, 
to all kinds of Obftrusctions in the firtihii: 
Paflages. Bath 

3.' To their over foon eating, “ps1 
Mot more. properly, devouring. amjn 
fwallowing: down, of flethes. For itt} id 
moft admir.ble chat Mothers are neoby: 
ina fear of kiiling their {nfants, witty 
fo difag-ecing and improper Food] hi } 
whom, though they. love fo exceflivechyi» 
ly, that .chey feem mad in that Dal fiery » 
fion. For who,.could ferioufly thinaljig | 
that fleh, fo folid and compaé a fakhp, 
fiance, can he at all agreeable witilhi 
thefe tender !nfants, who as yet hays »: 
Sot no. tecth,. at. leaft not ftrang anid i, 
firm enough, for the chewing of flefih. ' 
es. Whatman of the leaft judgmem}): 
can affert che Riot and excels of thik?,, 
moft manly and robuft Age any wai, 
convenient with one, that is fo tem, 
der,and moft fimp'e,and whofe ftrengttlk .., 
is: moft infirm, | rt 

It’s certain, that convenient ‘Dies, 5 
is not to be negleéted-in any, part oj 
our time, but becaufe the Temperamenn,. 
and Conftitution of Young Ones do tte ' 

q 
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‘i eafily fuftain Injuries upon that 
‘ore , neither have they force e- 
‘ibugh toward off Difeafes from that 
and: therefore there fhould be greater 
Wire taken for the preventing thefe 

\Wrours and miftakes. For a cropful 
nly flefhes too early and untimely de- 
‘mpared, isa moft fruitful mother ‘of 
‘itudities, which” are almoft infepas 
iipble’ from’ this’ gormandizing Age. 
rude and indigefted food doth necef. 
iirily produce that corruption of hu: 
ngpurs; from which not only wormis 
ise bred, but alfo thefe various, moft 
WVievous, and moft itregplar Symp- 
uns, whereby Infants are wafted and 
si@y decay,-do proceed and have their 
gee 

nf By the way, I muft obferve; that 
ie Crudities of Infants are, over and 
nove, daily ‘éncreafed and accumula. 
jd becaufe thar almoft all Nurfeg 
vay repofe their Infants for fleep pre- 
tly after Meat of whatever kind. 7 
4. To their fipping up of Wine Jo 
id other Rrong and fpirituous Li. 
“Mors improdently ‘permitted and’ ake 
jiwed, And this canfe, as the for! 

mer, 
| 
{ 
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mer, -is,only referrible to,the -fooliijas 
indulgency..of Mothers... Doubtletiphi 
they do fuppofe, that thefe, thingoie 
which. they reckon good and plealaupie! 
to themfelves, and which do. free thech 

hearts from care, cannot be, difagrectu 
ing with. cheir, Infants,... As. al, affect ci 

footh one, Shoe, werehtting for eve: tik 

Foot! Txuly,. thefe.very good: Whi 
men do. not.confider, -how. hard ;antj/i 

Girm. their Hides, and: how. loft, auijiny 

tender the. thin Skin of thefe younipi 

ones. are; they donot remember thij 
ene.man’s Meat.(as people fpeak).: in 
another's. Poyfon. Laftly, they. entisbuyi 
ly. forget how their craving Appt 

tite is {carcely quieted with the frompys; 

eft Meats, and how. hardly their Ils), 

fants do. .digeft-Milk, and Panado.., jw 

- But. the. nigher.that any come. | jy 

Old Age the more do Wines: becong i; 

agreeable . with ; them. Being, ti), 

fanguifhing Heat, of Old Men Aah jy 

want .a.fupply from volatile Spirtili ; 

which may, be. had in great abundamy , 

from, Wane, both forthe, encreaiy, 
as alfo. for...the.prefervation of thid},, 

natural Warmth., Wherefore Wiihy, 
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‘inj mo hyrtfal and inconvenient fox a 
lide Natureand Conftitution of Infants, ite 
‘uging it- isthe moft different and re- 
iviipte from that of old-men ; for: their 
iiifiry weak Nerves are moft eafily de- 
“ag@oyed with it,and their tenderBodies 
ie either colliquated. by degrees, or 

vemddenty caft into Fevers with the 
ii@otile flame and-heat of Wine. 
ial Theve -are fome who would-ailow 
#ine to Infants, becaufe of their yn- 
nely eating of fiefh. For that they 

vi@ink, that. Wine, even in that Age, 
ith, much advance and -further the 

\qusdpacodéion and. Fermentation of Cruz 
tits, to which, no doubt, thefe 
fiogung Ravens are very fubjeat. But 
if hall not fo much here debate; whez 

iy (ef one miftake fhould cure another, 
ati both be efchewed, as I thalleoffér 
yidlothe, impartial; confideration iof an 
bn, who may compare ‘the Children 
dkpoorer People who. have a fimple 

‘oid: fober -Diet, and. thofe of the 
th» who have ail things in plenty 

iid excels, 
iQ Troly, all: kinds of \Wineland fpi- 

:lifuous *: Liquors . more liberally c 
: drunk, | 
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drunk, do not only deftroy the naan 
tural Fetmeni: of the Stomach «|' 

Ou 

Children, debauch the Appetite, burr)y’. 
up its Coats and wrinkle them aj, 
Parchment over much dried by a 
fire; but alfo (which is moft cont{py 
derable in this cafe) do exceedingll|) 
injure the Nervous Coat, by whic): ( 
all che Nerves of the Body are wealhi, 
ned and the Animal Spirits drikdechas, 
into confufion. The Wine which «qj jy 
all leaft wrongeth that teader Agen, 
is that whichis Whites; in as mucc} ,, 
as it was reputed cold by the Aver 
ents, though not abfolutely fo, bw .,,, 
in refpe& of all other Wines, whut}, 
ther they be red, yellow or of |) 
Fallow colour. ‘Yet Galen ftriGll, 
difcharged Children the ufe of every ; 
Wine, | 

All the Cavfes antecedent: or ref. 
diate of) Children’s Difeafes, howeg, ” 
ver many they really are,orbe fuppon}, 
ed; mayjuftly be refolved into chi, 
one. immediate caufe, foil. a dea 
ative and prevailing Acid. 

The -Hittory, then, | of: the mor: MN 

gticevous Difeafes, wherewith Infam) a: nl\ 
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re moftly affe&ted, is, as followeth. 
“it Their ftomach whatever be the firft 
“Maute, is always affected ‘with an 
‘cid Diftemper, whence, their Ali- 

"Went is reduced, not into that homo- 
“eneous Subfance of Chyle, but into 
“Ut Poflet. ‘This inequal condition of 

ye Chyle and Nourifhment, begot 
‘“xewile from too much Acidity, doth 
“iiaiefly produce Loathing, Vomiting 

id four Belchings. But if this 
‘"hiftemper be protracted, and of great- 

) continuance, they turn pale by 
‘iMberees, and their difcolour’d Face 
% tinged with fomewhat of a yellow 
» green Colour. Then doth their 
Melly {well with Wind, and. Flatu- 
“int Eruptions are carried -upward. 
ii} the. mean while one or. two'red 

Inftles (a moft certain fign. of to0° 
‘uch Acidity) do appear upon their 
vin, upon fome upper 'part of their 
‘dy, fometimes, fc. upon'both cheeks 
i {metimes upon their chin, fometifmes 
“pon. their Fore-head, or upon ‘theik 

ieck though fometimes lower, and the 
fant becometh daily worfe.But heal- 
i" breatheth high, and that with a i 

: C 0 
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of fnoring; with which fymptom hpi 
is always afficGed(efpecially if the Chill th 
be plump) when shis Difeale has gop 
into-the Category of fuch as are Acutdpl 

Moreover, he is-often troubled witty: 
aiflight', dry Cough , thougsiin 
fometimes it is frangling and fuftcds 
cative: with a dry Cough, becautipi: 
of: the fharpnels and Acrimony of thiljon 
Humours that continually prick! lf: 
the moft fenfible Branches of thhp 
Wind-pipe; but the choaking doti@a 
proceed from ‘the abundance’ «( 
Serous and Watry Humours, that | {ibis 
Gill up and burthen the {mali Veficles ji) 
the lungs, that it cannot be caft ojrn 
and difcharged. But allo, they bein) 
endued with a great debility arm 
weaknefs of Nerves, and a fuperlatiwiy! 
foftnefs and delicacy of Conftitutionipin, 

they are not able to fubfift with thidu, 

violent trouble of Coughing, but cdjqw, 
fuccumb under that-unnatural and ery. 
ceffive motion of their Breaft, ari), 
their face is blackifh as that of ftranjptn 
led people. ; 

But, if this coagulated ‘or poffethy 
ed: Food, doth fall from their Aid 

maid 
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waach into the Inteftines (as frequently 

‘ill doth) then» Gripes-or Colick-pains, 
‘gtweenith Excrements, and very often, 
taiijnof dangerous Flixesdoenfue. And 
ithile this Tragedy is in a@ing in 
w@ne lower Ventricle, thefe great Paing 
ijuft be attended with more Drama- 
#fts, and therefore, do “introduce 

ijevers, which, if not kindly enter- 
ihin‘d and dexteroufly managed do 
git fhort the days of a great many 

s(iinfants; or if the pains being nor 
m@ Weviolent, but, perhaps, furrendring 
‘wht whatfoever. an-unfkilful Cure, yet 
ijoth it terminate into a Bigg-belly, 
ifne moft convenient thing in Nature 
yer producing the Rickets or Kings- 
avil. A certain fort of tremulous 

/ilucilage-or Gelly (the immediate 
sj@eeigine of Worms) which is fome- 
iipmies whitifh, though fometimes of 
‘Werey and yellowColour mixed with 
pgercen, is naturally, but: oftner by Me- 
J @icaments dexteroufly and skilfully 

= 

igftminiftred, purged off with the Ex- 
frements. They often rub their Nofe, 

got only»when they aretroubled with 
Vorms (as Women commonly be- 

| C.2 | lieve) 
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feive ) but in every Fever which hanipit 
its rile. froma corruption of H[hi 
mours ; for any {harp Humours carmbi 
ed. upward, do affeét the thin amiow 
fenfible Membranes of the Noftrillprsi 
either of young or old, in: Acute (iy 
Chronick Difeates. The afore-mentimye 
ed Gripes co. continually produige 
watching, difquiet and moanini}yiy 
which the Nurfe doth as often endecii) 
vour to allay, by giving it her Breatlpiy; 
that there may be fome fhort debian 
or Truce ftruck up, for her troubbliy | 
fome bufinefs and: employ. But if eh!) 
Nurfe be oppreffed with Poverty. bejy 
home, and therefore be fometimes foo} | 
ced to leave her Infant difchargini!\, 
his Complaints in the fenfelefs Air ; 14 
being merely mercenary (as moft orcdjyiy: 
narily fhe is) and not compaffionatitrky; 
her weeping Infant, it is frequenttlhy, 
troubled with fome one kind of ruyjh) \, 
ture for many years. Moreover, ii})\. 
Milk or Food (while thefe Pains ccfy 
continue) never duly digefting . boi}, 
turning Acid, is pofleted, fo by litetly;, 
and jittle it becometh Feverifh :h)),,, 
-dxougth is intended, his Joynts: tun); 

: | flaccii| 

if 
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aiecid, and fo the tender Infant grow- 
ih daily weak and infirm. Upon 'the 
iNwi>fe of all this ficknefs, Convulfive 
iJotions «and Spafms do feiZe upon 
nigie Members of the Feeble Infant ; 
wedid when there is no more force and 
mrength in their Nerves for aQuating 
‘ie. Mufcles of the Heart, and. pro- 

mijrading the Blood: (by the Laws of 
itirculation) into the Arteries, doth 
iit up the White. of its Eyes to the 
tidieavens; the proper Seat of unvio- 
eted Innocency, and endeth untime- 
ili its fhort life, before: it hath und 
wiaertteod the mileries of living. 
yi, If they become fick about the time 
waf thetr breeding Teeth; they are af- 
i dréted witha greatimany of the fore- 
Juoing Symptoms, ant Thruthes , Ul- 
qifers of the Mouth, of a firy kotnefs 
yale fort of white Scurf) which do of- 

fen begin immediately after their 
» firth, and before the growing of their 
, eeth, though now and then later, yet 

s bout this time do moft prevail, and 
ho tometimes fo blifter their Mouth, 

, What being overfpread,and every where 
dibdicerated, it cannot let in the belo- 
| C 3 ved 
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ved Breafts themfelves, nora Spear 
without the greateft trouble and avert’ 
fation. 

Further, the Mouths of Infants asi 
wery often fo hurt and wounded with" 
“Thruihes, that they cannot weep ned 
fet Tears fall from their Eyes for fom} f 
days; altho’ they be termented witt}" 
exceeding tendetnels and intenfe hess 
of Mouth, with a great many othe 
ficknefies ‘that are the ordinary Atteri! 
dants: of Fevers. And therefore i 
account that change ae their beim#"’ 
dumb unto their “echoing the Houle 
with Cries a very good fign. 

Boys of greater Age tainted witi} 
Feveri(fh Symptoms s. do for the mooi \ 
— complain of their. heads = whicriitt 

pain is no Difeafe of it felf, bot Phan iy 
pathetick and derived from the Sreq! 
mach and flower parts of thi 
Body. i 

That all thefe and the like Sympppi 
toms do immediately proceed from thifty 
poffeting and thicknefs of their: FoodtPiu) 
efpecially being grearer than can be aa) |i 
all agreeable with the Conftitutionm:| 
and Nature of Infants, whofe a0 

nally 

t 

: 
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: saps and Paflages tho : 

je mot fluid ; and that this poffeting 
+ oftner produced from fome de- 

ngpsees of Acidity than any other caule, 
des moft evident from our Senfesthem- 
mm@elves and the way of Cute (which 
i L excellently effeciuated by fuch 
jhings as obtund Acidity, and deop: 

sidbilate or diffolve Coa gulation 1S.) 

vim The frequent Vomiting of that 
jphick Gelly, and that vitcid an nd coagu- 

tated Phlegm fomewhat green, when 

juqhe ficknels has advanced 3 and their 

uy@eeath which hatha very ‘four {mell, 

jre things moft evident to our fene 
(pes. 
4 That the green Colour of their Ex- 
wrements is meerly fromAcidity mix- 
ied with Bile, will be mof evident to 

»iny who take pleafure in changing 
pf colours into green with Vinegar and 
‘Acid Spirits. Moreover, the fmell of 

apheic sreen Excrements being always 
“ ddefigned Aci | by the very Nutfes, doth 
Ielearly demonftrate the fame. 

|. The exceflive Gripes and pains in 

itheir Belly and Palenefs of Face do 

“feonfirm the abundance of Acidity ; for 
| C4 fo 

u 
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lo foon as they are troubled with thef{hw 
Pains, they turn pale, though meverty) 
fo high colour’d before they were ailjia 
feted with this Diftempers; excepiu 
that fometimes their Cheeks are poffii; 
fefled with a pleafant bluth, whictlhi) 
doth eafily evanifh into the wonteddny | 
palenefs. 

Ex paffant, 1 fhall obferve thae ‘|i; 
Go by no means hunt or fue for the 
honour (if there be any fuch) of bees), 
ing the Author of anew Hypothefis:} \. 
neither think I my felf obliged, if Ih), 
have either excogitated or eftablifheddhy 
one, to collect all forts of arguments), 
(as is cuftomary) though againft myyl | 
inclination, for gaining erecit to thes), 
forefaid Hypothefis. Being, the chieffy., 
thing in Medicine, and which can onlyyi,i, 
be ferviceable to the health of man- Ain 
kind, is fuch a knowledge of Difeafess|y, 
ag is both founded upon, and confirmed! bn t 
by Experience and Pradice. For thes}, 
other ways of explaining Phenome--4. 
na’s however learn’d and fubtile they’), 
may be thought, do rather make ai} 
thew of an acuteSophifter, or Philo-.\v. 
fopher, improperly fo ealled, or very bi 

often fF" 
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ten of a mof ready wit ; but fhall 
‘ever proclaim him a truely skilledPhy- 
Mician, and a Man excelling in his own 
‘rade, For all thefe gay fpeculations, 
‘ivhich are fo admird (as Poetical 
liiathes) by the frisking Spirits of 

“ioung Men, are feldom or never to 
¢ found but in the Brain and Fan. 

sy of their Inventor; and are never 
imo often contrived as by thofe, who 
“are the moft unfuccefsful Praftitioners. 
but the folid and genuine Ideas: of 
Wileafes are never to be acquired, or 

itimeir truth juftly tobe judged: or ap- 
Miroved of; but by praéttice it felf. 

‘il I know: how. obnoxious, and per- 
vlit}aps not undelervedly, this my Notion 
“ih fF an Acid, which I fuppofe to pre- 

(fail in the moft remarkable Difeafes 
if Children is to the Cenfure ofdi- 

asigent confiderers.:. Yet neither fhalk 
at} too ftifly, debate whether all the 
igns. of Acidity, which fubtile Men 

we fee of bufinefS and given to quibling 
tnd firife cap remember; do quadrate 

«tind exadly agree with that Notion 
ME an. Acid, which I maintain does fo 
“(puch abound in. the Stomachs of In- 

| Cys fants, 
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a fants. My expefation fhall be abun 

| dantly fatisfied (albeit 1 take no greaapui ' 
pains in polifhing and diiplaying thaapis 
Notion) if:1 fhall be fo happy as al 
fength to demonftrate a more effeétumpu: 
al and a more. certain Method o 
Curing than hath been hitherto in ufeepuy/ 
and which I freely leave to the dee} 
termination of fuch, as fhall try chi 
truth of my afflertions. | 

Neverthelefs, I fhall not pafs ovee}u: 
what Hippocrates, without all peradiity, 
venture, chief of all Phyficians, dottliys 
declare at large, in his book concern}; 
ing the old Medicine, about the Caufeel:, 
of Difeafes: that, vzz.. he may moriiy 
throughly demon@rate that all: Diff}, , 
eafes have not’ their rife from tholfy) , 
firft, but fecond Qualities. His wordilpiy/, 
then are thefe: Oy yp 78 Cnpdv, BANRy |) 
ad vyedv, Bld 72 Bepudy, zc. The 
(for the moft famous. of the Old Phyfrihy, 
cians ) did not think that man was e2i\) 

ther injured with what 1S dry , or 3 03 fF FM 

hot or cold; and that he bad no wanvh \) 
of ang lof thefe: Bat they: eficemed thay),,, 
molt apt to injure whichwas mo poly 
temb) Ws itt kind, and yas above thee | a ee 
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Wonfistution ef Man, fo that Nature 
\ijpuld not overcome it, and this they 
ideavour'd to extirpate and remove. 
WBae the thing shat is fweete(lt is the moft 

‘ilietent amongft things that are {weet, 
libe bittereft among)? b itters, the foureft 

\limsong f? things that are four, and that 
uf every thing, whichis in the higheft 
\Megrees For they did clearly fee “thae 
hele things were in Adan, and that tt 
pas thefe that did mof? annoy him, For 
wiere 1s in man beth Bitter, and Salt, 
itind Sweet, and Acid, and Auffere, and 
yee ipid,and a great many more which have 
iiliferent Faculties accor ding to their 
! Prengt) » and abundance: And that they 
Mre neither perceived, nor do they of= 

Wend any Man, when they are duly 
wiesxed and  adjufied among i themfelves 2 

But fo foon as any of them are fepara- 
ied or do Appear apart, then are they 
Monfpicuons el te trouble and harm 
dan. For alt thefe meats, which, 
yieing eaten, do not agree with us, and 
ito de roy onr health, are ether Bitter 

\pitad not well mixed, or Salt or Acids or 
ilbme other way intemperate. and santks 
Wives and sherefore do create trouble 

, | and 
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a and diforder in the Body. And thereafiermhit 

"Ov yap Jo Sepe'y tor 7d rity pesryctanmbe ti 
SUrapty Gyoy. For at 48 mot as tt 4i 
Fit, that it hath fo great power, but aa 
at ts Anflere and Infipid or ot herew ayy 
doth more or le/s participate of the for ech \ 
going Qualities. Again, “Cu dua TH fe 
DEpUOY LABS: ween ane not Feverifil) wy 
meerly because of Heat, neither is it aus 
bone the caufe of the Difeafe ; for Bitter. 
and Flot, and Hot and Acid, and Salt tions 
ana Flot, and a Lreat many more are one\ 
andthe fame; and again,Cold Joya waithlyy: 
other Powers, &c. . 

From thefe words, and a great mas, 
ny to the fame fenfe fully explainecdy,, 
in_the afore-mentioned Book, it iss 
moit evident, that our heavenly Old), 
Maa, that Star of the firft magnitudes). 
hath ratified, that thefe fecond Qyadhiy 
lities, fo. Acidity, Bitternefs, Saltnefs,,}, 
and the like, are to be confidered, asi, 
the chief Caufes of Difeafes. Andi. 
therefore I do not doubt to add, that), 
it moft naturally followeth, that thee, 
Cure fhould mainly be carried On, Nott... 
fo much by deftroying Heat with). 
Cold, as by obtunding and bipntings}.,,. 

i the 
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‘whe Acidity, aleering the Bitter, aflay- 
pg the Salt, by inciding tough Au- 

‘hours, and rendring more compa& 
Much as are thin, by mitigating thofe 

“What are harfh, and laftly, by opening 
he obftructed paflages of the Body, 
“Sind freeing them of their Stuffing. 
‘But perhaps, it may be neceflary, 
‘that | de premife fomething in the 
place of a Prognoftick (as is ufual) be- 

“fore we do attempt their Cure. 
| And truly, the Prognofick, in my 
"pinion, doth rather depend upon 

the method of Cure it felf, as that 
lis right, or wrong ; .asalfo upon the 
wtiBehaviour of the Nurfe, whether /c. 

i Sifhe over-much ftudieth her own fang, 
Mand be the only wife (which, alas! 

itis a moft fad confideration) or whe- 
W4ther, fhe be obedient, and doth faith- 
wifolly perform and execute what is 
“@teommanded her, than “from the 
WDifeafes of Infants and Children. For 
i@ptheir Fevers are very flight, neither | 
sdoch their feverifh Heat fo much [A 

iburn, as it is ‘more properly a cer- oh 
jilftain degree and advancement of Heat; , 
pexcept when too too curious Art 
j which 
| ‘\ ear ears j 
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which trufteth to, and relyeth oye)(!! 
much upon thefe fiery and fpirituous}\y 
Cordials, is moft unlackily brough| 
in to their Affiftance. 

Corpulent and fat Infants troubleech 
with Defluxions, and having an opernpt 
Mould, are moft fubjed&t to thw! 
Rickets, Chin-Cough, Kings-Eyillpw 
and almoft incurable Thruthes. | 

Lean and Scraggy Children ares|\i 
of all, the moft tender and veryypii 
fubje& to the worft Fevers, b. evk 
to fuch as are hotteft and mof init) 
cenfed,; and moft inimical.: to theaie 
Nervous Kind. 

Children which are born by Hyfte-pir | 
rick,tender and valetudinary Mothers, Ath 
which delight much in, and do cones 
tinually devour onripe Fruits, andihiy 
Sailads while they are with Child sehiw 
or at that time do Jong after fick; 
things as are Sour and Auftere ; ort} 
by thofe who are Belly-Gods, andilh 
meer Slaves to their Stomach; and! hw 
laftly, have their: Appetite ‘depravedih) ; 
from whatever Canfes: Thefe, Lfaysy Pex. 
do with great difficulty amend offhy 
any great Difeake. ' a) 

he Child...) 

j 

PA Linh 
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4 Children that keep open in their 
Welly, have their Health better than 
ich as are conftipate. 

The Spring and Summer are the 

et times for curing of Fevers, but 
iidne: Harveft and Winter are not fo. 
4 From the middle of Fu/y to the 

njniddle of September, thefe epidemick 
| bripes of Infants are fo common, 
iubeing the annual Heat of the Seaton, 

eoth entirely exhauft their ftrength) 
What more Infants, affeted with thefe, 
lo die in one month, than in other 

jiihree that are more gentle. 
Convulfions, or at leaft ftarting of 

their Nerves, coming upon Children 
weakned by fome one Diteafe,- or 
somewhat burn’d up with hot Me-+ 
siticaments, do bring, all their mife- 

ities and troubles, wherewith they are 
iWtormented, unto an end. 

But as to what may appertain to 
\ithe Care of Infants Difeafes, none of 
dithefe Authors (for as much as I know) 
“who have ordinarily publifhed Vo- [ie 

4itumes about thofe, and a great many a’ 
jimore things that belong to the curing - 
inf Difeates, dofeem to have se ag 
1k y 
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a ly enough 7s aired into it, Truft 1 

they have not neglected to defcrithh 
very diligently a great many Difeafesl: 
to rehearte learnedly their Caufes amg 
to deliver as well their Diagnofticc?! 
as Prognoftiek Signs. They haveaafii’ 
trod the fame path, and the morrpiilt 
Modern (for the moft. part) have monffi! 
implicitely and without furcher examiiitt 
nation embraced. the Affertions @)} 
their Predeceffors. | 

Sylvins de le Boe has wrote the beffi 
Treatife of any that ever I did reacdiit 
on the Difeafes of Infants, for hedlit: 
did resents maintaton.an Acid to bedi 
their true and general | Caufe, yet hesfutiy 
partly becavfe of his great kindnefielw 
for fome very Volatile Chymical Pre. 
parations, and therefore over warn 
and {pirituous, and parrly becaufe off & 
his almoft conftant ufe of Opiates Jit 
which he ordered for the youngefttfy 
Infants’ (fo thet he was chara&teriz’di} bi 
and ditingusthed by the name of theellt 
Opiate Door) did fhake, if not to--Htr 
tally deftroy by his Practice, whatthi, 
he had in a greatdea!; moft learnedly; Hi 
ep sbiifhed in his Theory. A 

4 

= 

= 
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il If we therefore, do defire to lay 
vihy-fure Foundation for the curing 

jivglf Infants Difeafes ; we fhould chiefly 
ye their natural rendernefs and weak- 
fs. And we fhould make fuch a 

weoice of Medicaments as may be moft 
‘ompnvenient for thefe tender ones. For 
nme more gentle and fafe thefe Re- 

wqmedies are which we adminifter, the 
;(ent fhall the more certainly anfwer 

jur expefiation. And truly, the ule 
yf great and generous Medicaments 
)yicommonly fo callfd) hath never any 
lace in the curing the Difeafes of 

yynfants. What avails the continual 
wmurning of Fires, for the extracting 
he Powers and ftrength of Minerals, 

«then their Bodies are fo eafily alte- 
ed? Prithee, what natural Harmony 
in there be betwixt th’ almoft im- 

aWenetrabie hardnefs of Metals and the 
raxy Softnefs of the Conftitution 
(if Infants? Or how can their weak 
/ippetite, that’s fcarce able to digeft 
,iheir Milk and Panado that flender 
sod, endure the burning Heat and 
,rauftick Faculty of thefe moft delete- 
jous and inflaming Medicaments ? 

Truely 
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Truly; even. as. their food is mobi 
fimple, fo, in all-reafon, ought theiiset ' 
Medicaments tobe: not much receded, ' 
ing from their Natural State, anu 
very free of tootoo laborious Art.. hy 

Being, then, that Acidity is thi) 
ehtef caule of all thefe Difeafes whereaiuyti 
With this tender age is affeéted, thud i 
whole. Artifice of the Cure is. hingecch yj 
upon the defeating ofthe Acid. Trust 
ly, there might a good deal of mif(}g 
be-raifed before the Eyes of Novicessiyir 
that the truth might not be difclofecdyy 
fo the fedulous Inquirers.But to be ini 
genuous, and if it be lawful tofpealhy; 
truth, and that we may not lofe ous; 
Coft and Pains, whatever things deg 
moft. immediately eliminate the Acidllhi\. 
thefe are they chat promote the Cures), 
and whatever ferve not that defign, dey , 
more or lets tarmeat and trouble thech 
tender Bodies of thefe Infants. ) 

But the. right management ancy 
traitment of the Acid, is fayed upoh) 
on thefe two Views and Intentionss#),, 
Firlt fc. That the Acid may be madedhy, 
fit and prepared to be cat out oly, 
the Body, 2, That the Acid thus. 

prepaal 
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ftepared; be eliminated with conves 
Ment and proper Medicaments. The 

We, without the other can never 

hake a perfect Care, but when joyn- 

‘Au, are not only able to defeat Acute 

i piteafes, but do much allay the difpofi- 

ions toDifeafes of greater continuance. 

ii) The purging of Young Children 

wy the heighth and vigour of Acute 

Difeates at firft view doth feem molt 

AsGcult and full of hazard. But the 

itiertain advantage from the following 

ividmethod: is Apology fufficient, after 

iM@rryal. 

ful It’s true, the Purging of people 

puyf full age in continued Fevers did 

siihake a thew both of danger and 

Wiheldnefs to Novices and th’ unex- 

tipericnced, Notwithftanding, its ¢- 

merit and happy fuccefs is much ap- 

withroved and made out by the late tri 

iis of the moft skilled Phyfictans. 

dBut the incomparable and unparallel- 

bd Vanquifher of Fevers of all kinds, 

phe moft famous Praétitioner Mr. Sy- 

Wenbam was the firt that did ever 

‘tommunicate the benefits and advan- 

ages of Purging even im Fevers them- 
fe lues : 
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Gage) 
felvess who defignedly did © éxpoféds 
in his Monitory Schedule, that wand) 
Printed three years ago, his: Methocdjas 
for ftaving off and driving away thawhyi! 
Epidemick Fever, which fo. mucthinys: 
rageth at-this time. And therefore: \; 1) 
he has merited fo much-by this, aid 
I think, no Age (fo long as the arti) 
of Medicine fhall flourifh) can pafsiy, 
by his Name in filence: Who likes 
wife did not doubt to detect withihy\\ 
a fublime and Mafculine Spirit thee} 
hurtful and deadly mifchief of Dia iyi 
phoreticks over-thwartly and per=-ljiii/ 
verfly ufed not only in Forreign Coun--}y 
tries, but amongft our felves. Heehy: 
hath inculcated before, in his Worked \s 
Printed long ago, the great ufe off} 
Purgatives for theBaftard Inflammation. | 
of the Lungs (a Difeafe very rifedh 
and frequent amongft us) anda Preatthy \, 
many more; and, in the Poftfcripr. di, 
added to the end of all his Worksidy, 
he did place the cure of that. which. 
he. called the Winter Fever’ entirel yyy, 
in Purging. Truly the ardent. Aff}, 
fection of that Man, now almoft feveni}y,, 
ty, and being moft fickly and valetudié4,,, 

nary;,! 
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Niary, for fhe publick geod, — could 

‘ \iist be hindred or interrupted by ap- 
“i@roaching’ Death; why at length he 
/fhould not Communicate his moft 
‘iilifompleat and exa& Obfervations up- 
itd this matters, in that golden Sche- 

ihusle. 
ta) But that Purging (though it be 
‘ot enroll’d» amongft the fecrets of 
it(uring, neither is accounted among 

jhe Wonders of Chymy) is: amongft 
\ilihe beft helps that the fruitful in- 
Dhentions of Curious Men have at any 
Kime difcovered; Jam induced 'to be- 
imieve chiefly upon this account: Be- 
thaufe, none can bein perfeé health, 

jis}t. Leaft, not abide therein for any 
iiime, who have not Evacuations by 
jmheir belly once a day.>. Which na- 
Mural evacuation is no lefs:neceflary 
jor the maintaining: and -the prefer- 

jiation of Health, than our daily food 
br the nourifhing of our-Body. For 

jtthe way of living doth but as much 
equire, that the beft and moft fuc- 
ulent part of our food; bé carried 

silky the Lacteal: Veins:for nourifhment 
W our Body; asthat the worf and 

| erofler 
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Sroffer. part (which too long: retain” fii 
doth caft forth hurtful, yea venemowi' 
fcents) be by Nature or Art cast 
out by the common Privy of the Bod!i' 
Qruly, Parging hath moft juftly: aa 
quired, toit felf that-Reputation ang yy 
Renown, that in common. difcowersid 
at alone hath the: very »ample: arr 
honourable name-of Phy/ick. | 

It hath been my conftane cuftornis 
thefe laft feven Years to enjoyn Pury sl 
ing in. the» Fevers: of Children -annj.' 
the youngeft Infants, according to th): 
prefcript of that commended Methocip sj 
altho; Idid {et it at nought for thet 
People of full Age: And neither ceapir: 
I exprefs how much it did anfweoju: 
my expectation: and defign. t 

Wherefore, when at firft I -ditt,; 
ferioufiy read th’ aforementioned Sehudiriy 
dule; 1 shad .as great joy and gladnedhij |; 
of Spirit, as. if Iv had received: fomnl | 
fignal favour: from: God. Ther; 
fore, 1 was leafily perfwaded moft fui jy, 
cesfully:to try that method of Purge; 
ing of People of full Age,» who haa 
found’ before the moft defired ever), 

‘of it in the Feavers of young ones. : | 
af 
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WeBut the fir? Indication inthe Cure 
ithe Fevers of Infants, is to prepare 
te Acid aright. And it fhall become 
tlifioft evident, that Acids muft of ne- 
jutity be prepared, before they can 
ig: purged off with advantage, if we 
wt but alittle confider the ‘nature 
qian Acid: if viz. we fhall reflect 
on its great power of Coagulat- 
@ and Pofleting; if, as the gene- 

@lcaufe of Obftru@ions, which do 
¢@ife from it; if the natural tendency 
p@ all Liquors, if:-youdo except the 
(ok Spirttuous, imto an Acid; if the 
ieat trouble that’ Phyficians meet 
mith in the Curing of thefe people, 
dhole Bodies do abound with Aci- 
ity ; and, aboye-all, if we fhall con: 
ler thole Gripes’ which attend the 
iarging of thefe Bodies, that abound 
ith Acidity, without preparation: 
a I know that this faying, Prepara- 
jun of humours, May be read among 

A i great many Authors. And their 
agetign was, that the enfuing Purgative 
wight have the better event. They 
sata intend to attenuate grofs humors, 
. Mitigate hot ones, to'‘openthe Ob- 

frucied 
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firuded Paflages, or to force. therjiti 
by Diaphoreticks through the Porrj (iil 
of the Skin. . But they muftered 1 ii 
againft thefe, I know not what gres{y 
train of byrups,Simple diftill’d Waters: 
and.a great many fuch trifles, whiidiw) 
were of no ufe for the defigned prj’? 
paring or altering of the Body. Au} 
the time which fhould have been {perniwy’ 
in fubjugating the acute Difeafe, wvihti’ 
{quandes’d away in idlenefs, and ii}: 
norance, if not worfe. | 

But, I think, this whatevdde 
preparatien had its rife, from thagi 
common,but not throughly underftocaa 
Aphorifme of Hippocrates §.4a. N. rl: 
Things Concotted,, not. Crade, ..ask\ii 
to be medicated. And I. do belieyyda 
thatthe continual wrefting of this greedily 
Canon into Senfes very ftrange anmmiy 
forreign to the, purpofe, is the Caufituy: 
why fo many, famous. Phyficians i ihe; 
the by-paft Ages have fo little dres\., 
med of the benefit andgadvantage «dig; 
purging, in -continued: Fevers. . Fed 
indeed the firft beginnings -of Fed 
vers (andefpecially after the fick pestis ; 
fons are confin’d _ to a Warm Hecke 
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“Whvery often’give mof evicent figns, 
i Crudity; the alliftant Phyficians, 

‘yiwever, /happy., Practitioners . they 
‘\@ upon, other occafions, forthe moft 
‘atitt de inftantly, betake, themfelves 
il Diaphoreticks.as their only.refuge, 
timc they, age,as much affrightned, ac 
every) naming and, mentioning, of 

lagging, asthe Foelijh. Nur (es. 
Neither am! ignorant, that fome 
aigthors haye .had long. Difputes a- 

jut Purging,.in Feavers, as.almof 
id all other Difeafes; but if I may 
upak..my;aniad:in few words, ; they 
ve. rather defigned, . .with many 

\yords,.to fi up volumes, to amufe 
, ie Minds of .their,.Readers,. and to 
dogew their great Learning,than ci the 
tip lp trane .or-determioe,.the “Truths: 
igenham the great Ornament and, 
ugP4ing §Starcof. this Age, ..haying..a 
«pre ythan ordinary. Malculine Spirit, 
(gba mot fublime Underftanding . 
qth. made good, h.. e. hath. more ful. 
fi, Compleated. by. his. Pradtice: and 
qinifo}d ,Reafonings that Affair,, in, 

igpicd the other Aurhors have truly: jdteated and conzen'd the: World. - -. 
) Ye 
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The. preparation ° of Humours “by), 

Aléxipharmacks and  Sudorifieks~ fi, ¢) 
4! 

Fevers,’ ‘did itiore further their Crtuh, |, 
dity,: than Coneodion. — Trily, },, 
at‘any vate they thuft be faid to priy., 
pares yet rio other thing, But anu), 

timely’ Death, while “‘they®*do M6), ; 

certaitily procure” Frenzies} Convaiy,,: 
fions, afid’a preat tiny moft deplor, | 

ple’ Symptoms, ‘by forcing wp thei),., 

Cridities fromthe loweft’ parts « 
the Body irito the Héadi i 

L7f' in the’ bepinning’ ‘of eaves. 
(whiether they be Eflential oF Sy my.’ 
tomitick) we fall delay, “dnd pwj, 

off tik to morrow} ‘thele ‘neceffar ., 
a) 

Evacuations «in'the expee tation of th. 
linpting Tontocion; how Toon dotiy , 

shit too irtrevocable “ard *gotdee: 
dpportimnity: pals’ away?” "The onli. 
times “wherein the’ beginning ‘of hh... 
enfuiiti® Cute. was’ to be” madi: 

wherein there ‘was foticient ftrengt! r, 
are in'Which alone’ thete' can’ be acd, 
vantage ‘By Evacuations: yer He fpetii, 

iW the Adiinifttation ‘of Cordials umn, | 
the -vaity ahd? dacertaiff? trial of th,” 

| Feaverl 
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‘Wwer-vatiquifhing ~Medicaments ‘of 

me Keehs and the. Patient juft 
‘w ftrong, endefh his days furious 

“Rt mad: “Moreover, I’ afferr, thar 
“twithftanding the blind prejtidice 
pes, Evacuations duly made, de 
tre reduce crude. Urine .to their 

“iired Concodtion, and the Patient 
“to his Health, than any thing yet 
“Dwa to man. 

Whe preparation then (of which } 
mak, is not to be effayed with 

‘theating Medicaments, preperly fo 
ed, be. fuch as warm the Body, 
‘Mach upon no account are apgreea- 
‘i with tender Infants. or Children, 
'% on the contrary, are moft hurtful, 
i, the moft temperate things thall 
het fecurely abforbe the preyailing 
‘Midity, by little and little they mi- 
Mate Ebullitions, and .beceme -the 
wit fafe. and powerful “Anodynes. 
Mefe are Crabs Eyes and Claws; 

x Ker. fhells, of Wilks, Cuttle-bone, 
me thells, Chalk, Céral, Coraline, 
saris, the Mother of Pearls, . ‘both 
%) Bezoars, “burn’d’ Harts-horn, 
f D 2 burn’d 
| 
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burn’d lvorys the Bone of a Hartt), 
heart, the Shavings of Hart-horn,, |, 
the Unicorn’s.horn, Bole Armenic:)., 
fealed Earth,. Blood-ftone, ec...) 
morg'the Compounds, the Powdl) 
of Crabs Claws compounded, tr 
Goack-ftone, and the Powders ff) 
making the Confection of Hyacinttl” 
take place 

Before ail,{ muft obfcive,left the mit” 
neceflary liberality of Phyficians YT: a 
ward the poor fhould be interruptec!” 
that’ thefe ’ precious., Medicametif-“ 
brought from afar out of the Jndses(((h 
as much as I could obferve) have 
more pleafant and benign effect, th)” 
thofe of a leffer value, and wh ich ttl 
wife Providence of ‘God hath abw i 
dantly fupplyed for the manifold’y, 
of mankind. 

And therefore I cannot recommect 
the Magifteries ofany precious Sto) ‘ig 
however they be praifed by a gre 
many. Surely, they have change 
their, whatever, native Power, iii)" 
fuch’as is very Foreign. And nah He, 

! bef {ii 
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of were molt convenient for ab- 
bing the Acid, but being now 
hither fweet nor four, are only made 

nagiclets by too curious Art. 

ay 

} 
\ 
MAR 

1 Of defign, have Inot mention‘d the 
#oafting Accounts. of, Volatile Salts, 
thether they be Spirituous or Oleous, 
ot of the Bezoard Mineral, lunar 

at folar, nor of the Spirit of Sal-ar- 
.poniack or Hart’s-horn ; yet the ufe 
wit thefe Spirits isnot , to be, intirely 
mid afide, even for thefe young ones : 
,,pecaute, they do excellently . abforb 
, wcidity,but are moft dexteroufly tobe 

) ulminiftred,becaufe of the great Heat 
shat attendeth them. Upon this {core, 
Jour lixivial Salts, the hot. Cordial 
Waters, as the, Compound-Paony- 
Water, the Plague-Water, Aqua 
roeleftis, Mirabilis, the Rrong Cin- 
giamon-Water, and the like, do fall 

;qnuch fhort of their wonted Fame, 
pntefs they be mixed with others, 
‘qhat‘are more témperate, in fo very 
qmalla Quantity, that their burning 
Heat doth become alrogether unper- 
ceptible to the Tafte. For thefe 
| D ; Medicaments 

— 
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M edicaments that overheat the Bodifii. 
whatever be their Fame or Ineftimall 

Value, though they fhould mp 
impudeittly promife immortality pi 
felf; yet will they eafily confumett} 
Bodies « of young ones, and by degrechs 
-difperfe their, natural Heat, or. twi 
it ‘to that which ts Feaverifh, aai 
laftly become as ufelefs for tha ms 
Age, as Milk and Panadoe, for quiid 
“ang the craving Stomach of a Plouge 
“man. . For which Reafons, Ge/en 4 
‘moft ftraitly bag Children from. tt} in 
nile of his‘ Treacle, however sufi 
‘prépar’d, ‘which tho’ he fo hi i 
efteemed, we he thought it‘an Aib 
heal and Univerfal Remedy. 

q 

That the foregoing temperasfin 
Powders do. abforbe Aeidity,  issh 
thing fo well Known, . that it doo 
need no proof. And that, they ail 
the moft fafe, mof, certain and neveck\:\ 
failing Anodynes in the Gripes 7 

Children, thall be evinced by. givitih, 
them ina more liberal. than the oobi, 
‘inary Dofe, h. e. iD a: fufficie tet, 

quantity for attaining the. pre 
enc 
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ws Moreover, I do boldly affert, | 

‘idhat, the mentioned. Rowders-dexte- hed 

| tbufly adminiftred, do, with the fame 2 
iiqier tainty that. we knew that the effects 

lui, Rhubarb are purgatives allay and 

ydffuage allithe Pains and Difquiet 

rut Lofants from, whatever; ;Caule, 

‘ivecept-thene be no chope, teft, from 
andrhatever Remedies, becaule,of fome 

igreat. Defeét of the chief parts. 

yh TE in any, violent Inflammation, we 
‘udnouldslee fix Ounces. of Blood, .and 

ind twenty, at deat, cwete: requifite, 
« livhy fhould we -accufe Blood -letting 
jihs ofelefs in that Difeafe, when the 

loo Tpare Adminiftration of that Re- 
inedy issonly to -be blamed: ‘Like- 
Wife, if one or two! Ounces. Ofnthe 

wihoregoing: Powders; were requifite — , 

dor. the oallaying sof thefe ipains, 
: wherewith Infants are affeaed, what 

a reat tuccefs could we expect irom 

iyhhe imperfeR ule of sone ery two 

«4 (rams, twhen, at thefame time, san 
iDance is tieceflary?: Ancexaét know- 4, 
(edge -of Medicaments is thesflender- | 

(apt, if not the meaneft accomplithment 
inf a good. and skilful Phyfitian. 

D. 4 The 
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Theright ule of Medicaments fli, 

fatisfying the defigns of curing, ttH\y\ 
adjukting both the kind and quantiil,) 
of Medicameriis to the’ particulld 
Conftitution of the Patient, °fromi 
quaint Refledtion upon the nature 6 dy, 
the’ preferit Difeales the exquifti}, , 
Knowledge ofthe Conftitu rion, efpl,, 
cially ‘of peoples of fulloAge, bi I 
owhether it be Satiguine or Melanchal, : 
lick 5 and whether’ the ‘Feave: owl) 
Moftly ates the. Blood » or whorhal ; 
Spirits be wantingsand-theirArenginyy) 
weakned’ by that buftle and tronbieeh.: 
and laftly; othe tight knowledge ail, 
appointing Dict, are all more re quifitt) 
to make: a good« Phyficiany than ict) 
smoft numerous ProvilionofMedicines,, 
Receipts; whence ever,Colleded. A mh, 
if thatbe not true; the! Apotherarrh,;, 
being moft. Learned in Xeceipts wiih) 
eafilyvexcel the omoft: Leatned Phyl, 
cian, and his pratling Servant beiequia) 
tochis Mafter $. and alfo aNorfeyor<s 
leafts ‘the: babling: «and | (Cop. Gof, 
Women) being enriched with: Bookhh, 

j 1% CO) 

; 
Pah 
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Receipts preferved from Genera- 

ins, fhall carry the Prize and Glory 
Km the moft Learned Phyfitian and 

ie A pothecary ,howfoever converfant 

(4 the Prefcriptions of Phyfitians. 
i. 
; 

4# But that we may to our purpofe, I 

ve to help an Infant,of a Year old, 
dat is feaverifh or, tormented with 

‘Meipes (as it is for the moft. part) 
"ith thefe forts of Medicaments. 

hi) Be of the compound Powder 

scl Crabs-Claws, of Pearls prepared, of 
fach 3i, mix all, and make a Powder 

iy be divided into fix equal parts. 

1) Or Be. of the Oriental Bezoard, of 
earls prepar'd, of Crabs-Eyes pres, 
Aibar’d, an. 3G. of the Species for the 
ia@Donfeétion of Hyacinth Fi. make a 
Powder to be divided after the fame 
inanner, | 

il Or Bk. of the fimple Powder of 
qi rabs-Claws, 31. of Crab’s Eyes pre- 
wilipared. 5ij. oi Cocheneal vilj. gr. mix 
Wall, and make a fine Powder to be 
| D 5 divided 
| 
| | ‘ Gey ™ ae a " 

od ‘ 
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divided into fix Dofes. Let him tales) ( 
one inftantly, et, ic be ‘reiterates: 
(af neceffity doth require it) ° ty} 
hours after,and henceforth every 4th) 
hour, for the firft two ‘days, unlechi 
that Sleep intervene. Let thePowdeckis 
be given in a fpoonful of the follow, 
ing Julep, drinking another after alli 

Re of the Alexitéerious Milk watcd:s 
iv. of Black Cherry Water, Ziik; 
of ‘the Compound Pzony-Water, cc, 
Plague-Water ana ii. of Pearle); 
Sugar $7. mixall, and make a Julegpny, 

Or ke of Penny Royal Watery. 
the alexiterious Milk-water, ana Ziii)} 
of the Syrup of Clove Gillyflowerin 
Svi. M. 

Or kk of Sweet Almonds, freee, 
from their Husks, in number Xi... 
Contule them in a Marble Mortarri/, 
pouring upon them.by degrees, op! 
Barley. water, of the Alexiterious milli), 
water, ana lib.{s. ftrain it, dnd to thw), 
colature, add of weak Cirinamomi: 
water Sy. of white, Sugar 3f;,.Mll), 
and ‘make’ an emulfion, ~ | 
Sometimes I ufe Juleps full of Pearls, 

(omitting every thing elfe) ona ‘ 
tnte 
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lijhe* Glafs -t6 Be’ well’ fhaken before 
‘iijhey are'poured” ott. 
li) Beoof black Chetry Water Ziv. “of 

‘she Whole “Citron ¥ij, Mirabitis, 
lf Pearlsiprepat’d ana Sii, of white 

‘ideas ts. Me ahd make a Julep 5 of 
hiwhich et"him have “three fpoonfuls 

: ae before: / 
“But ifthe Enfant be troubled with 

‘ MwoCoweh, “the mentioned Powders 
dare to ‘be'taken' more “fparingly ¢ 
a liew of which,’ he ° may. take half 
1 {portal of'a ehin' coc or Eletty- 
peat : 

Beef Coralia ouifver dof the 
inakeeetis Powder of Crabs Claws, ana 

_ Bifs. of the Syrup of Maiden-hair, 
ithe the Syrup of Althea’ ana, Si. of 
: hehe Sytap ofthe Balam, of Tolu Ss. 
iitjot the water of wild Poppy Flowers 
5s. for diltiting ‘all ; ‘M. Bete Arme- 
inl As Hott appofitely mix’d amongft 
\limtehefe; ‘becaafe; it ‘doth moft power- 
itfully op the Defluétions thar fall 
i idowaewcdn ‘the’ Lungs. The Juice 

pof Penivy- “Loy alsin which when te 
shh edy’ there: is Sugar candy diffolved 

| this amongft the beft of Remedies: 
| The 
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The. Oyl. of fweee Almonds}. is) alia) 
very proper, if .it.doth agree: with): 
the tafte. of the ,Jafants.... Likewifedss 
vive, Sulphur, ;.or ..the Flowers. dil: 
Brimftone (having a wonderful.virtuech 
in drying, penetraging, and difculfin gop 
Humours ftuffd up: in: any, part “odlpy 
the Body) mixed with fuch thingsspe: 
as ablorbe Acidity, .are.very -ufefublyy) 
for grois and. phlegmatick Conftiruss\y: 
tions... Neither hath. Sulphor, aDyy jr) 
hurtful or deleterious Faculty... (ase 
Crate andfome other Learned, Memb: 
did unjuftly fulpeét) bur is ofa moti 
preferyative and expullory Virtue, i 
which is moft oppofite.to Corruption) } ;, 
of Hemours. i | 

The frequency of the Adminiftra-- 4); 
tion of thefe Powders. cannat beh 
determin’d, but; are to be,reiterared| pj 
accordingly as the Symptoms'aremore? ty, 
gentle, or violent...) This only.d thalkl bis, 
refume, that all the. Pains, Ditquiet.y; by 
and Watchings of Infants, are agi i. 

a certainly affyaged «with. reftaceous hiv: 
Medicaments,as the Pains and Watche. Hii 
ings of older people are eafed, and, I), 
allayed by Narcoticks, 

But | 
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‘Wl Bat here, any whochath but the 
Kk fat fmaék ‘of Phyfick miay objed, 
tb Garth giving of thefe Powders 1s 
ity new thing. “Lo whom-T only do 
ligipty 5 ¢hat-indéed,; the foolifh, ipare 

ti tind nigegardly ule’ of thefe “Medica- 
uyhvénts 9° hath ‘beet known: too long, 
lid! to-tootoo many; but thet never 
ihinryodid inculcate either fo reiterated, 
“ile fo great Dofes of them, nor yet 

) Whesentuirig “neceffity of “purging. 
jlaihere’s a known Story (and any man 
Wnay draw the parallel with ours) 

lit ea eercain merry Man, who when 
dike! had ‘boaftingly defyed the By- 

ikanders,‘to fx an Epp upon either 
il pf its ends, neither any of them, 
j tinfter: a gréatdeal of Trial, could fee 
adthrough, or unriddle the Myftery, 
withe himfelf, breaking a little both ends 
(lipfothe: Egg,-in a trice removed all 
itheir) Aftonifhment, and at the fame 
dikime made them” break forth into 
wiflaughter. “For when it was known, 

|. fit did become’ mof¥ eafy to the whole 
«Company. , 

| i os 
/ | 
| 
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I order them to be purged upo)’ 

the third day, after Iam called saunfidt! 
the Small-Pox, , Meafles or. Scantili 
Feaver do appear, and, Infants of oO)" 
ear after this. manner, 

TR of the Syrup.of Cichery wiki! 
Rhubarb 31i. of the bef Rbebar bhi 
Powder, gr. xv, /ox Di. sof the Alex} 
terious. Milk-water  3i,,.or,.of »{imaat 
Cinnamon Water,..gut. xxx. to dlp 
lute all. M. . Siu Ghee 

Or Jk of the»Syrup -of Pur gimp 
Thorn 3is, or .3ii. .of; the Powaesl 
Diafenna gr, .viii,.M, yarn 

Be-of the .Gountefs.. of War wcll 
Powder, as. it’s deferib’d...in the lepit! 
Edition of the, Loudow Dilpenfatonyy | 
in the reft under the. name. of thedli 
Cornachine Powder, gtovi,,aLet finn! 
have it in a fpoontal.of black Gheneiyyp i 
Water, fweerned..with-a lidlet Sugarri 

Be of fweet, Almonds, No. lif, Cotriiyi 
tule.them in a Marble Mortar, powell 
ing upon them by degrees Zi,of Bax--) J) 
fey, or of any. other finple Water). bal 
Diffolye in the Colature, Sitivor Rlsaahint 
of the beft Manna. M. and make ai ie 
purging Emulfion. | 

wry 

Ber! 

i 
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d Te of lenitive Electwary. 30. , or ij. 

uiiffolye it-in Zi. of the, alexiterious me | 
sigAlillk Water. oe 

wi For irregular Symptoms. axifing 
irom a great corruption of Humours, 

vid do very much ufe,gr, vi. of the black 
wigvlineral afterward defcribed, or gr. 
\uw, of tweetned with as much of 
dhe Flowers of Brimftone mixed to. 

ydtether in a Glafs Mortar, and given 
t Night. in fome pleafant Syrup, 

yapuxging.the next day, , 

ide If the fick Infant, be.three.or four 
ears old, or hath paffed the hazard 

ioef breeding Teeth, and .efpecially if 
ui@here be any confiderable dufpicion 
‘wot Worms or Putrefaction.of Humours 
‘bor fome time contracted, there is 
»jmothing bettex than, a Bole of thar 
Powder lait . mentioned, and it may 
wipe made, with Marmalade .of Quin- 
spessor. confeedOrange.Peel, pulped 
ogtkhrepeh a. Ham-Searce. 
int, Lhefe kindof Boles do.very much 
. vail forthofe,,...who.. are, ordinarily 
vigonftipate in. their. Belly, and are 
inot <aly purged; in as much as 
ithey do prepare, fo that the Purga- 

| 
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tive which is ordered. the next day)" 
hath a better and eafier Operation,. i 

I do fometimes alfo order thi! 
following Plaifter, or the like, tt’ 
be applyed upon the Navel. | 

Re of the beft Aloes from Socotr;}' 
Si. of the leaves of Savine, of thi} 
tops of the lefler Centaury, of ‘thi 
Flowers of Chamomile made inted 
a Powder ana i. of Venice Tyre} 
pentine as much as is fuffictent te 
make all into a Plaifter, Spread idm 
little of the Plaifter de Cymino upon 
its Margine, that it may ftick fafterip!! 
to that place. | 

Of all Purgatives there are noned 4: 
fore innocent, and that are morechit' 
agreeing with Infants, than the welf! i 
known and very much ufed Rhubarb) 
which pleafantly and fafely doth resi; 
move the Subjeé matter of the Fea!!! 
vers of thefe tender ones, which dothihii 
eafily purge and° frengthen theisei 
Stomach and whole Body loaden’dif’ | 
and oppreffed with yitious Humours.) yr 
and which, upon that account, dorhil |) 
beft agree with Infants, Boys, teem-)h; 
ing Women, old People and fucht) 1 

ass) 
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hgjoaréi weak through any Difeafe. 

iwiralyy Rhubarb doth ‘more juftly 

Jerit the Title of a Hiera or facred Pe 
nledicament, than Aloes, fo exceed- 

Loly commended: by the Ancients 
‘dnd omlore Modern, which has got the 

/Ade@e place, and .kepr for the Bais of 
‘wiethe Shop: Pills ; which indeed doth 

hugpmetioes deferve ‘very great Praife, 
rpon the account of its* remarkable 

i atternefs, ‘yet. ar doth ‘not unjuftly 
ww andergo tome Tacheand Difhonour, 
 ecaute ofits Acrimony, Sharpnefs, 

wend itsexceffwe Heat. which-it doth 

rommunicate to the Body. 
J) & Powder like the former is, after 
athe operation of fome gentle Purga- 

Aikive} tobe'given at night 5 and there- 
ipfter age; too be ‘reiterated ‘three or 
_ our. times,: at-ar convenient feafon, 
for two days more; and.-upon the 

aethird «the oPufgative is to be given, 

wittheoquantity cof swhichy may, “now, 
tbe ikfiown by the operationof the 

_ oMformer: 
| Thefe things being dore aright, 

in| the moft . grievous Symptoms do 
\ ordinarily difappear; orat leaft, are 

10 
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fo much allayedy> thatthe Paties#!' 
who: was ju now dn Sreat dungsi 
is ¢xeemed from the leat fufpicied) 
by .better. Health. } 
Thesfame method under whed |! 

ever, Form) xf preparing and ‘pir} 
ing off the Huinours, may-“be! aku 
with’ Children‘of: mote years, ome 
Dates and Quantities: of Medicamenn#i) 
are to be difcreetly changed. | 

You muft obferve, sthat the: fal 
Purge we give to Children in Fegsiii 
vers, be -not-enly gentle,» but- alii 
of a Jefler’ -Dofe ‘than ofuals: ami 
that fometimes, in cafe of a‘ bounni' 
Belly, avery mild Clyfter made co?! 
Ziv.0f Cows: Milk» fweetned: wittlite: 
Sugar, and toewhich is addeda liteli@: | 
Salt, is to. be injeged: on’ the nigh) 
that immediately» precedeth the few 
Purgative. i 

Moreover, if the Purgative  thallli 
Prove too Weak, it may be fharpnedil|\) 
with Di, oretwo of the Creftal abit 
Tartar, diffolved in fome fpoornfefestin 
of weak Oat:broth,’ or the: like. 4 

But you mutt efpecially take carey, | 
that you only ufe pure and meer 

paras) 
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div’d Cryftal of Tartar, and not that 

Athich ig adulterated,and is commonly 4 

lijypld, anc which is little better than be 

bude Tartar it felf. 

tt yi, Lf any, great Sickne(s doth betake 

ila. Infant that, 1s fat, plump, .and of 

iwery moift Conftitution, whicheafily 

woth degenerate into an Acid (and 

iypecially in Winter) {o that the four 

Lorruptron. cannot entirely be .de- 

pifeated by ,twice.. Purging after the 

jubregoing manner, then, you mult 

vimerfift.in the fame method, until the 

dicknefs: dosh. .quite evanifh, But 

‘i@iat the fpace of one. or two. days 

sdnutt be allowed for the taking of 

sdhefe Powders, .that.ia'ter Acidity. 

wid Neither could Jyever ablerye any 

wanconveniency or, bad comfequence 

saettend fo. frequent Purging, . but 

the firength thar was formerly loft, 

uilid feem-to be renewed. 

J). Only,, you muft beware, ..that un 

J she purging of Infants,.Upon No e¢- 

icafion whatever, yOu give any Pur- 

ipative (that may rafter its trength. 

| Wherefore, 1 cannot pafs by what | 

aldippecrates, the greatctt, matter of “ 

| Phyfick, . 0m 
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Phyfick, doth lcarnedly declare, in a (ae Book about Purging Medicines; by), not fo well underttood. Whoever 
then, are feized with ftrong. Fever are not to be purged until the Few), doth remit: If otherwife, Yet not with). on fouricen days. For thety Flefh ai\ Stomachs, being they are hot, receive the Mdicament, and are a 4 purged, the Feaver encreafeth, thee) Colour és réined, and they have a foo) of Kings: Evil’ For phen ihe Bile chafed and put in *hotion, the fii, Per fon will neither fap nor drink, bn). loaths every thing, ‘and very oftery. dieth. But, sf he furvive that tinm q and his Fever deth rewmi together wiv, the operation of the Purgative, he re\ covereth. Wherefore, we ought not i. 

i 

I 
4 
a 
ik 
E 

kive purging Meditines in violent Fe vers. Bnt sf any do want them, yen, may give an infufion by Clyfer, i) ofter as you lift. Eor gn that, ther) a8 les hazard. , We may obferve from thefe wong 
of Our Matter - 1. That he dotth® {peak Concerning the Fevers of thot, ® of full Age, which are ufually gree)” 

amt 

» 
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, Ad mo ft ardent, but are not to. be une 
‘BderBood of thofe of Infents and 
Fiisrer which are naturally gentle, 

_;,4 not fo eafily infam'’d. 2. That 
i yee purging Medicines in his time.were 

joft violent, ftrong and poylonous, 
| Elaterium Colocyath, Hellebor, and 
Welike, but the great part of our Le- 
ikives that are moft gentle, yea moft 
jpmperate, if fome of them be not ac- 
taaly cold, wereas unknown to the 
jile men of thatAge, as theAntipodes; 

| ae new world, or laftly the are of 
akinting,.. 3. That Hippocrates doth 
vMpeak_of Feavers in their natural ftate 
tnd condition, and as they are left 
“Ip themfelves, even as his Defcriptions 
a epidemick Difeafes truly and accu- 
"Mately contain. it; neither muft hebe 
“Bnderftood, after. what manner the 
‘iit of the following, efpecially of the 

Mrefent Ages (however things prefent 
"Qe ill poken of by the Envious) being 
; ‘bromoted and made more perfec 

which our Pofterity, if be. notina 
puge miftake, will moft thankfully 
‘Wpring into remembrance) at,. length 
‘hath taught, how to prepare aright, 

that 
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that they may be purged off} and vert? 
much allay or totally to overcome the?” 
Fury, by liberally blooding'fuch,as aa“ 

offull Age, upon'the day that prececc? 
eth the Purging. 4. You muit confi™ 

dérthat Hippocrates dotirteach in thi} 
place; ‘that if he who is. affedted with) }"' 
Fever hath’ taken’ a purgative, arcdy 

perhaps,’ doth’ efcape* the hazard ‘¢)" 
that ‘day; fhall inftently, bc. at thar! 
fame very’ time be reftored'to hile’ 
Ffealth, — Which Ichave’ often obfer#i 
ved tobs trué,and thar Feaver if Bay?” 
have fhaken off all the Symprems'’ 6)“ 
their Feavets, after the firft Purgatived' 
hath ended’ its operation, but efpecii# ( 
ally inthe {pring time ot Summer. | | 

‘Fhefe things then being premifed 3” 

fay that27sppecrares did judge arightit 

of theédeadly effects ‘of Purging’ Met: 
dicaments, as‘thofe ofhis Age, being) 
very ftrong, were unskilfully given inf 

hot Fevers, not having” lee blood be=-pid 

fore hand. © But, we take’ a foonexfith 
and rhorefecuire'method for the reco~- fi 
vering them to health, ifblood be fi-. 
berally -let of thofe of full Age, arid! in 

efpecially'| 
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iygecially if’ they’ be of a Sanguine © 
ipa ‘conftitution, upon the day that 
{igieeceth the purgitig’ of if the bo- 
yeas Of ‘young ones be prepared with 
ifytaceous Mecdicaments and’ fuch as 

dif blunt’ the Acid) that the chief 
nile Of the Feaver may. the better be 
erly purged off; than can be, by 

ny baever Cordials or Diaphoreticks. 

But the true and chief reafon, why 
urging inAcutk Oieates hath been fo 
jiaitAdught of,” by very learned Phyfie 

op; MESS feemeth to me (quietly and‘un- 
We thiimb) to’ be this: “betaufe viz. 
RY did “dfive}-as people fpeak, 
plourh before ihe Oxens b.e.they did 
ikge before blooding, or at leaft 

iwing no thought of it, where it was 
bh requifite, did rathly give forme one 
ithe tieapen Purgatives. 

albeit, that.any_notable Tranfla- 
bn of the fubjec mattér of the Fever 
Eo ‘the “Lungs, and, Chin- coughs, 
a "advife Blood-letting for the young- 

“Minfates;, yer‘it is'molt evident, that 
ifs fot a *Reniedy naturally conveni- 

/ ent 
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ent for them, neither. is i more egen 
tradiftory and unfitting. for.chis mas 
tender, then decrepit Old Age, -Awy. 
therefore its Help is not to be iavokst\ 
forall the Difeafes of Infants, .excech 
in’ the Chia-coughs, og. any, othiy) 
Coughs that do attend and. ane, Conky: 
comitants of Fevers that.cdo fuddesit: 
ly begia; and unlefs for grievous con): 
tulions, which do fometime occu 
For it is-not fuppofible thar Infarngiy: 
ing nourifhed with thinand fendi: 
Food, fhould, be affected with a pci 
Plethory, howeyer florid. rhey. boy 
They ¢o allabound with Humidittly: 
which.1s eafily changed into a Pratecis 
natural. Acid, the, caufe-of all thee 
Difeafes. “Neither can I be made bb, 
lieve that bldod-letting can alrer api) 
correct an humidConftirution, éfperi) 
ally when it hath already degeteraced; uf or | 
into Acidity. | 

There-are fome who, through i 4, 
obftinate itch of contradi@ing, «¢,., 
blame and accufe the ule of Blood-lect, 
ting even for people of full Age... Arg, 
thele’ are the Throngh-followers, aii), 

* Difciptl|, 
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‘ilciples of peaceable Ale/wont, that 
" bit trufty Friend of the Old Medi-. 
fe. thefe happy and fortunate 

i ri to fo great Secrets,of which nei- 

Mir Phyfick or the Common-Wealth 
lye been worthy. It’s they, wsz. 
“io have fucceeded toa not common 
“Wie of Chymiftry, unknown to all 
gifted Phyficians, but which produ- 
‘wiih wonderful Effeéts to thefe Philo- 
hers by the fre. 

WAIL teftaceous Medicaments do 
iiifpnderfully dry, and, therefore, are 
“lity. proper for the curing of thefe 
wtf feafes which proceed from too much 
)atiamidity, and for thefe Conftitutions 
| tdtich fo much abound withit. But 
uislgt € onftitution of boys is moft humid, 
jwajicaufe it-is of all the moft delicate 
bd foft. But they are alfo fomewhat 
«mttringent, which is loft by burning, 

t thereby do they aflume a good 
lal of Acrimony and Hotnefs, which 

wide moft evident in Quick-lime, and a 
deat many more Chymical Medica- 

‘dents. Butthey do alfo moft power- 
, Willy bluot and defeat Acidity, which 
ai Naturally attendeth the corruption 

| of 
‘| 
| 
| 
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of Aqueous a aetiey: as Heat dca, 
Fire. Moreover, teftaceous Medicc.,; 
ments do not at all warm their tencih,,. 
bodies; which confideration doth ec Li 
fily induce me to’prefer them to alll]; 
ther in the cure of Infants Difeafes. |. 

But there are other things for whiit 
Z recommend the ofe of Tefta ACEO 
Medicaments for Children. Thee + 
stomach is endued with.a devouriill 
and infatiable fort of Ferment, whi | 
delicate and liquid Food cannot fill 
quict for any time: Being it mut f 
lunted with aan which fwimmer} + 

long upon the upper Orifice of til), 
Stomach,er be nourifhed withPanacd 
or Pudding, which are not ealily cc. 
cut of the Ventricle.. And I have fri i 
quently obferved fick children feebyy, 
and dull, only becanfe they were nov.” 
rifhed with too thin and liquid Foon ‘ 
Wherefore, teftaceous Medicamem} 4 
are, upon many Accounts, very agre: 1 
able with the Nature and Go h 
ftitution of Children; neither cov ® ' 
doth that change or alteration roacd 
by them, in the Stomach, wear off 
{oon as that which is made by Liquid: 
Medicines. Thi 
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That I may fay nothing of very ma- 
} Fowls, which, when drooping by a te. | 

ita or depraved Appetite, have beer | 

iovered by Sand caft amongft, anc 

Hallowed down with theit Food, as 

ie Poultrey-women do very well 
NOW. 

WBy teftaceous Medicines, I do not 
ily mean ftrialy thofe made ofShells, 
Ur Coral alfo, Corallin, both theBe- 
ars, and she like, which are known 

Y abforbe Acidity, and are of the 
“me nature, although they be quite 
““Nanother Origine. 
“) Thefe Medicaments bave beer 
‘uch ufed by Phyficians, but their 
ie, as adjuted to Children’s Con- 
“iutions, wis cither altogether un- 

i Sown, or was of very fmall help and 
“vantage, For their too too 
“are Dofe, was truly the caute, why 

~ | apap the Watchings and Pains 
WY Infants, fled from thefe fure and 
Ue Remedies, unto Opiats, which 
hey far the more dangerous, if not 
Murtful and diametrically oppofteto 
Meir Nature and Conftitutiof?. 

. 
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And J cannot but relate, howwyii 
was Once mocked by a very famed, 
Phyfician upon thisaccount: WH. 
viz. atmy defire he was called for: |. 
fifting in the cure of aNoble Child, ti} 
Heir of very great Poffeffions, wi, 
Was ordinarily entrufted tomy caij 
and at that time was fick of ami§., 
dangerous Feaver, and when, | 
propofing a Narcotick inftantly to} 
given, unexpeétediy found me 11]... 
fra@tory to his defign ; Yon, faid HH, 
af fo yoube refolued, do feem to priti 
tife after away that's obfolet and ontil 
fafbions to whomI replyed; Thani, | 
did not, neither would I ever prattiy 
for Children as 1s now the cuftom, FE 
ing, Ido as furely, yea more cto 
tainly (unlefs I be entirely: decc. 
ved) and, at leaft, more fafely alll 
all; their Gripes, Jeffen their Wateq)’ 
ings, and aflwage their Pains, by st a 
fore-going Medicaments, than any col, 
do (however they efteem Narcotick) 
by thefekind of Remedies, given wiil ! 

| 
the sreapeft hazard of their life, 
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}P know no fuch - mad admirers of 
sipiats that ever t¢commended their 
ite for the weakeft Conftitutions- 
ough fome, even inthis cafe, have 

““Yiivertly tryed their ftrength, Re- 
lembering, perhaps, the proverb , 
Vat dead Men tell no Tales; But be- 

“Ys the Pulfe of Infants is of all the 
fof weak,their Conftitution naturally 
ke moft tender, and their ftrength 

“deryinfirm, I cannot conceive, why 
“ny fhould make choice of uncertain 
ind dangerous Medicameats for the 

*“Shring of Infants Difeafes, when fafer, 
“Wea the moft fafe may be as eafily pur- 
“thafed. | 

we 

; This alfo I fhall add, that fcarce 
“itty of theirMaladies however tormen- 
“ing, did require the leaft tafting of 
“Warcoticks, properly fo called, ever 
Hace l had fufficient knowledge’ of the 
noft anodyne, y ea fo poriferous pow- 
‘ir, for Infants, of thefe teftaceous 
Mfedicaments’ providing, they be 
ikiven in quantity fufficient for attain- 
ins the Defign, 

E 3 But 



all occafions., 

Yet it may be 

For who could expesity, 
any evil by the taking of, a Cordialll 

queftion | 
Learned Phyficians; whether of thovf,., 
who have ended their days by a nea, , 
tural Death, more have truly dietii, 
by Difeafes or by thefe Cordials. Il) 
is moft certain, that whatever thingey.. 
do encreafe the Symptoms . of thi} 
Difeafe, augment Drought, makk.. 

| the Tongue dry , or intend the Fra 
verifh Heat, are of all, leaft convem! 

i 

tas 

c 
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But as no Opiats are to be approw! 
ef, for Infants Difeafes, fo neithi, 
can I recommend any liberal ufe & ; 
shefe hot Medicaments, however } 
futiferous and. cordial they be ia thag), 
Name. For the word: Cordial hai. 
been curioufly and with abundance ' hy 
artifice contrived for the foothing Ff 
all the Gay-women, for the taking (», 
Country-women, who, very often)... 
dwell far from skilful Phyficians 5+ ffi), 
good Matrons who, with fo great Inj, : 
nour,ufe thefe Cordials forall Difeeds,, 
es in theitEleemofynaryPrattice 5 anti, 
faftly, for pleafing the ignorant upd, | oy 

“| 

a 

4 

among” 

eng 

) 
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for, and agreeing with that ten= ; 

Ir Age, that can give no refiftance 

Many Injury that is offer’d unto it. y 
“Mhd truly, I have always found fun- 

‘Wy, that I fay not deadly, miftakes 
‘Wend that hot guiding of Infants, 
Then I could never obferve the leaftt 

eonveniency fromthe frequent ufe 

“uF thefe temperate Medicaments. 

we 

‘4 But any may object,that Obftrudi- 
W®%hs mutt of neceflity be produced by 

le ufe of thefe hard and almoft 
\nty Medicaments, and that thele 

ilimings fhould render their moft 

(Minder Conftitution, and the moft 

Mall paffages of their Body very 

wMubje& thereunto. 

wl) But that we may the better ob- 

Wiiate this Obje€tion, you muft renem-~ 

Her, that the genuine Parent of all 
ibftructions is an Acid Diftemper, 

| yhich Infants do frequently contra& 
irom the coldnefs of the Air and the 
Whe tendernefs of their Conftitution, 

wowever delicate and pure their Food 
ke. Andtherefore, whatever things ‘, 

E 4 do i 



do correct, mitigate or blunt tf 
Acid Indifpofition, or can diffolliy, 
Coagulations (all which, thefe shi 
without the leaft addition of Hea. 

and, the great Train of Symptom 
ich proceed from that Canfe. 

oy Sabo ¥ —? 2PPL 54 Uihers perhaps wilt accufe mi 2 ea se a | a 2. ch that f ao too eafily pafs by thi 
moft famous Do€trine of the Crifsd.: 

that, I may feem to forget th 
nh oO | Furie aeens athe ae : i bet : Puration f critical Lays, i! 

nicely inftit 
a 

‘ 

t 

much Commended .to. this day, bd} 
is admire only things that arf 

paft underftanding. Therefore, | fayyi 
being the Crifis is only a fadderd. 
change, in the Difeafe, either ¢ 
Health or Death, it doth entirel: " 
depend , for as much asI can obferverl 
upon the method of Cure (efpecialliy 
in thefe tender ones, of which w | 
{peak) and is haftned- or producecd, 
by the induftry or unskilfulnefS o r 
Art.. For, being the Cure is main q 
ly ftayed upon general Evacuations 

‘a 

; duly made, thefe Crudities which ai 

inttituted by the Ancients, amb 
} 

the 
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‘We caufe of Fevers, are feoner con- 

“ied than at‘ any other time, part 
1 the Morbifick Matter is immedi- 

tly eliminated, and the reft exceed- 

‘5 the natural ftrength, giveth way 
Medicaments dexter oufly adnaiiitt- 

re But, when the Humours are 

sitated, andthe Spirits driven to 

ter confufion by Diaphoreticks 
Ad Cordials to called, and the whole 

‘refs left upon Clyfters, which ne- 
itr pafs the srofs Tripes ‘in perfec 

tength, as the Concoétion fo the 

Mr ifis, is too late, if ever to be ex- 
ited, after fo learned and fo folemn 
“Train of Medicines. 

But laftly, a Crifis, methinks, is 

‘thing elfe than the aft effort 
MF Nature, to evacuate with all its 
Mower the morbifick Matter by con- 

Nenient Paffages. And that hapneth 

tery often with us by fweating, be- 

_o of the Crofs ufe of warm 

isuiding. Though very often by 
Wootling at Nofe, by Stool, by Vomit, 

Nad fometime by Urine. All which, 

Mo fufficiently prove, that Nature her 
Es felf, 
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felf, the bef. and wileft Phyfitisay" 
did never defign or endeavour a 
other way of judging Fevers, thhjei: 
by timely Evacnatiens. 

There are many things variow}) 
Written and maintained by Argip’ 
ments. inthis Learned Age, concezips 
ing the ule of Precipitating Mediation 
ments in Phyfick, as that all Lh 
eafes wherewith man is aflechedni 
might eafily be over-come, and ccm: 
off, if we had a perfed&t knowledge:Rm: 
the proper and fpecifick Precipitattify 
Medicine &tted to every Difeaajn il 
But you muft obferve, that we ifuin 
(peaking of the Acute and Feaverii 
Diftempers of Children, which 
quickly determine of their life ; a: 
not of tho fe that are lafting, whiil 
Give greater delay to the Curer, au}yi 
do more fafely allow of a curicobi( 
Tryal of the new Powers of thins) 
Again, Precipitation is the fepanhy 
tion ofthe grofler parts, which ij, 
the ftrength of a diffolving Actiiy, 
do han g imperceptible in any clech 
Liquor untill they fajl tothe sou 

CL 

he 

a ade 

pp te a ones 
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\iging freed of their Bonds, by the 
@ip of fuch things as. defeat the Acid. 

iy ioveover, the Cradity, which we 
jnfiantly fee in Fevers, is,methinks, 
e genuine off-{fpring of prevailing 

uiiidity; and the concogion a@ fign 
@ itsbeing defeated, and evercome 
a Mature. And therefore artificial 

\diergeng bringeth to the ground of 
lie Body thefe Crudities which were 

idideried upward, and feemeth more 
a@operly than all other Medicaments 
Wied) precipitate, that at length they 

jay be calt out by Urine or Stool. 
Wwttat alfo, whatever other kind of 

eedicaments (tho tome airy meta- 
uviinyfical Brains, Philofophers, as they 
jill themfelves, dothink quite other- 

, mife) isendued with a Precipitating 
idnculty, yet fcarce doth it, in any 

«eature, produce that effe&, but as 
of is Cathartick. For neither muft 

w@ be thought that Precipitation can 
ip eafily be performed in a Body 
ME divers parts, various Juices and 
\@lumours, and of fo many Paflages 
dnd Windings, as a Juggling Chy- 

yanift, by pouring in Liquors of difte- 
rent 
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rent forts, doth wonderfully change’ 
their Colours, or fo foon as he don} 
make his Precipitations, called Mie” 
sifteries. Being, then, that Fevecii" 
do affault the vital and upper partt}! 
and fo leave no time for uncertai}pi! 
and dangerous Trials, it becometh:} 
wife Phyfitian not only to appeaifpi 
and allay the fubje&matter of Feve:#u! 
with fictitious and precipitating Mil 
dicines of no value, but with all {peed 
to root it out, with fuch as are trwiti 
and genuine, &. ¢. by timely Evacihilu 
Aton Ss. 

But being it has been, yea is, thik 
cuftom of many famous Phyfitiansikd 
to haften the defeat of Fevers by) ii 
Sudorificks, it may much concern wh fi 
to add fomething upon that fubjeG@tiny 

So foon as they obferve any perforin; 
feized with an Epidemisk Fever, imi, ; 
mediately they dream of, I know neslit , 
what fort of Malignity, and this thesfiv. 
conftantly ftrive to expel with verr#} 
hot preferving and {weating Medicaalllyy| 
ments. In the mean while, the gentlee}\, 

meek, and not at all unruly Feverriiiy, 
buy 
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ayy the very cure is (ifat all) rendred 

‘niiiMlalignant, For when the Serum, the 

‘\fommon Vehicle for carrying the 

‘adplood through the Veins and Arteries, 

‘mje confumed by untimely Sudorificks, 
nit is no wonder that the grofler parts 

wifthe Blood are interrupted in their 

ydfotion, and do a little Stagnate ; and 

dihat thereby, the Pulfe be weakned, 

Wind doth become unequal, furging, 

dremulous, crawling, and intermit- 

ating ; and upon the fame Account,the 

rel Irine be but little & very crude ; and 

Jattiy, that Freckles, Purple Spats, and 

Fometime Pefilential Blemifhes, (the 

. lundry degrees of a forming or form- 

qed: Gangreen) the chief marks of 

«alignity do appear. And the con- 

wititution, whicha little before, was 

apyendued with much moifture and a be- 

wemnign warmth, is pow dried, burn'd 

dup, and altogether parched, with 
wi the exceffive heat of this warm guid- 

ging; fo thatthereby, there doth nei- 

wither remain a fufficient quantity of 

al Lympha, which ts defigned to bedew 

wf the parts, neither can the Blood,be- 

4 ing now thick, and ftagnating every 

| where, 



where, flow or move longer througs}} 
the Veflels to continue the court! 
of Circulation. fer preferving Life: 

But I fhall only offer to the confi 
deration of thefe, who will retain anad 
are blindly in love with that wnhappyy ! 
notion of Afalignity (conlidering thal 
it isa word that fafely cloaketh thee 
deadly confequences of theit daily igzijinn 
norance )the common practice amongfii 
the Turks, as Iwas informed by veryye! 
honeft Merchants, unlearaed indeed. spit 
but truly rational, and mot nagurailiiu: 
for the cure:of the Plague it felf, rhed} ui! 
greatelt of all AZalignant Fevers, byyidin 
the Juice of Limons largely drunk: 
in. Broath, by conftant eating con. fit 
fected Limon.Peel, and by a Drinkkdinl 
much ufed amontg hem, called Sherali: 
bet, and in plain Englifh, by nothin gs\l a) 
elfe than acool Diets in as much assli(ys 
Mithridate, the Treacle of Azdromac.. bw 
hus, the Root of the Virginia Draa-\ 
gonwort, and the great Train of our?) iv: 
hot Adedicaments, are moft luckaly, , (x, 
all together unknown fo, or in very hh wt 
imallettcem with them. Neither then, 

is 
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‘iis it any wonder that the Plague (fo 

4errible to an English Man) doth 

| make no fo great havock among them, 

as a gentle Fever in Learned Conn- 

‘olihries. 

How filly and childifft is it for Phy- 

Witians to call Fevers, A4zlignant, be- 

i weicaufe fxsittle and contagious. For, if 

Contagion did neceflarily indicate or 

sfiprove the exiftence of Malignity, 

Jhow evidently fhould we. read the 

“it Itch, in the Category of Adalign Dif- 

wi eafes. Inwhich, tho neither ftrength 

J doth fail, is the Appetite lof, or the 

¥ Urine or Pulfe. differ in any thing 

i from thefe in healthy People; and 

| lafly, in which the Animal and Natu- 

| ralFundtionsare intire. Surely, Dif- 

.) eafes which have any great Jnflars- 

mation, are not altogether free of 

Contagion; asthe Plagne it felt, of 

which I fpeak, as the Small Pox, as 

the AMeajfles, as the Chin-Congh of 

Infants, and other Difeafes of that 

i) kind, which reckon their Being from 

ei intenfe Inflammation. 

~ * b = = 

or a - ~ 
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But as to what may be {aid ( 

Sudorificks for Fevers. I do not denw. 
but that either natural or artificiza 
Sweating may be of very great uff [ 
in the beginning of Fevers, when thil 
Pores of the Skin are only a clofingsy 
and when the fenfible or infenfiblit 
Perfpiration are interrupted. Bw a 
the Sudorificks you are to ufe, fhoulcf] 
be temperate, and not fuch as created) 
inward Burning. Neither thould they 
be dry or fo foirituous “as to adcdig 
Fire to the Flame, but Lignid anctt’ 
Culinary, which may fupply an a. i 
bundance of matter for forcing out) 
the Sweat, and may provoke ir, noviy 
with its elfential, but outwardly, 
heat. f 

There is one thing very well worth a 

our notice, neither at all befide thee}! 
purpole, which I cannot pafs by. ‘ 

That Fever, viz.. which raged Taft 
year, and whofe Hiftory I fhall jufti 

now give in few words, was alfo 
called Afalignant by fome Phyficians, 
who are very well known by thein ai 

great ule of Diaphoreticks. A 

7 
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JA fort of Fever (with which who- 
jer were effecied, did moftly com- 

jain of fight pains which feized all 
heir Joints by c ourle, sof apai in of their 

jead, efpecially of the fore-part, and 

‘ily of a kind of Giddinefs) was fo 

ijpidemick from the middle of May 

¥ this lat year, for fome weeks , 
jhat 1 did never obferve any fuch, 

pon whatever account, or in any 

trafon of the Year. A great many 

hole Families were affected with 
‘nat Fever at the fame time, that 
parce one of many could eichew 
hat general Calamity. But the be- 
Hinning of this fo Epidemick Fever, 
lid truly feem to me to have its 

Life, from he changeablenefs a the 
bafon of that Year, the fenfible Per- 

Wbiration of the Body, being” then 
itopped, and t ie ees which were 
ery open, beiag fhut up ona fudden 
y the ete Heat of fome days 

‘Mafttily changediatoCold. This one 

‘Hhing we may obtéive: that never 
Wrere, there fo many Sick atone 
imme, and never fo few died, All 
Indecd, that were fick of this Fever 

did 
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what fweating Medicines 

i 

t 

Cwhennp', 
another feafon of the year fhall beck ( 

very oppofite to their Cure, and anyyp™ 

Feaversmiill 

ef did recover Health, as well by wromi,, | 
he as right ways of Curing, by Bloocg 
a letting, viz. by Purging, by Sude(f,.. 

rificks, by all the Womens Cure:|.. 
Whether they were Culinary or Mul 
dicinal, by flaying at home for fom} 
time, by going abroad, by riding co}, 
any other Exercife, in time of anyi.. 
trouble, and when free of all carec}’ 
and laftly, by doing any thing, | 
not doing. But if any. died in thii}" 
moft gentle Difeafe, they were youn}: 
men of ‘very hot Conftitutions, anid! 
abus’d with thefe Spirituous Sudoriif’ 
ficks, The only thing we may yer 
obferve upon this Head, is, that wee 
fhould fear, that the nature of thiil" 
Fever which was fo geatle and benign} 
and which was fo eafily defeated ass) 
well by improper as healthful’ Reme:{" 
dies, fhall, perehance, have cruel anced 
deadly effets: Truly, thefe Gay" 
Women and CommonagQuacks, mayyi"" 
expect in vain that defired Succefsi 

{ 

from their Cordials, amd ! know nott}"! 
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yaeaver fhall appear attended with 

= 

“Myuently inflamed, after the fame man- 
| 

jhreaten fore the 

“ht nene that produceth fo many grie- 

flifficule breeding of Teeth. 

i cknefs of nine months (which may 

ery terrible Symptoms) they feem’d 

tp have approved 
ever. and in the Spring, a time mach 

Avouring whatever ways of Curing. 

in a moft. gentle 

3 Before we do bring fome Examples 

\AF Cures performed by the benefits 

if my method, I will adjoyn fome 

‘pings that do 

_itdinary Symptoms of Infants; lea- 

. Ring to the curious, fuch as are Com. 

’dyonly to be found among che Au- 

§nors. 

belong to the moft 

Among the many Difeafes that do 
e life of Infants,there 

etnies oe. ha ae ae 
‘heir laborious and 

The 
jous Symptoms as 

lhore. juftly be thought the Source of 

Sanumerable A/iferies,than the womb) 

Hoth not expofe Mothers to greater 

Mrazard, than 
heir 

Breeding-I ceth . doth 

Off-fpring. For, being the 

Tums of thefe tender Ones are fre- 

ner 



ner as the other 
fuch-as are of full 
thefe mot arden be 

ar ‘ts of the Body. 
Age (whence corey 
t F evers). becaul 

the Teeth cannot arife 
imall holes, 
that their 
quieted with fo many mot Srievoor 

from thech! 
we need nor wonded" 

tender Bodies are fo dia 

Feverith Symptoms. From the fare’ 
Fountain do: arife their Colick-painngl 
Watchings, Difquiet, Flux or Con fie” 
pation of the Bell » their Green Fone 
and Excrementsthe Thru nes; Feverrig 
Convulfions, aad the likes all whiedi 
do ealily yield and furreader to, gail 
moft,the fame method Chaving alwavgpn 
refpe&tto their Age and the violen«i 

_of the Symptoms) of a'laying and copii 
femperating the Acid, and after parr) iii 
Purging it off; eXcepr, that the Dy pt! 
eafe hall change its nature from one 
which by its continuance, giveth tim 
to the cure, into fuch.as. is Acute) 
be very complicat’d and hath take | lure footing in the bef parts of thie 
Body, that it cannot be cured ; <¢ 

Fe oe, 

caecore wm 

thele Evils be twifted in, and bred. 
with the firft, Life of the miferabjl}\ 
Infant. 

Ther ; 
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if There is a Ttwofold time, trouble- 
pme to Infants in the Breeding of 
wheeth: The firft is, when the Tooth 
niidayeth to break out of the Jaw- 
mone; and in which, the outward 

fart of the Gum is circumfcribed 
ywith a fort of white Circle without 
ny Smelling. The other is,whenthe 

i oth becometh bigger and farger 
(pontinually fwelleth theGum, maketh 

Jagnflammation, and doth endeavour to 
bypereak through with all its force. The 
if-hyrurgeons do unskilfully cut the 
§sums ofthe Infant, in this firft effort 

\ogpt breeding Teeth, as well as in the fe- 
jqfond, that, viz. the Teeth may more 

ttafily break through, fo the Wound 
«ef8 promifcuoufly infli&ed without any 
,.\peceffity, aad very often with as little 
.yanelp, when upon the fecond oceafion 
{Which fhould be diligently obferyed) 
#itis only requilite. 

|, There is fomething elfe to the fame 
gpurpole not. unworthy ourobferving, 

wait hat, vz. Lome Chyrurzions, when 
yithey are. ordered to Jay open the 
‘WPwelling Gum, do it with a common 
P| Lancet ; 
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Lancet; which hath ruined a greej,, 
many. For being’ a Cicatrix is §, 
eafily induced upon a Wound mari, 
by this thin Inftrument, ncither doo], 
there’ any hole abide, through whniq',, 
the Tooth may break, {othis opens, ; 
tion is altogether ufelefs, and all 7, 
ther Remedies are negleaed for tl) 
time. Phyfitians, therefore, fhowil 
take care, that this Icifion be matt 
with a more convenient Inftrumeni{! 
whether that be a Pen-kvife, or amy 
other, which rifech in the back fil? 
a Razor. | 

Being Thrufhes do proceed fron,’ 

the {harp Vapour of that inwarril 
Flame, which doth fret and pinay’ 
the tender Skin of their mouth, every,” 

asthe other inward parts of the Bodyyf' 

we thould only make choice of thei. 

things that do molt powerfully defeeq.’ 
and blunt this Acrimony. But Gail” 

garifg and Medicines for wafhiny” 

the Mouth are of no ufe in this) catiq 

For Infants can; by°fio' means, wafilt”" 

their Mouth,unlefs it may be thouging 

to be done accidentally in the {wallow \ 
inf 

= 
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“8 down ; becaufe every thing that's 
“wen them to wafh with,muft go fur- 
jer; yea,that very Humour which by 

wi bughing, is caft into their Throat, 
mediately falleth into their Sto- 
ach, if it be not attended with 
pmiting, Neither is that Ruff, 
hereof Gargarifms are made, “s 
Itirely innocent, that they can fafely 

it given to Children. Is certain, 
bat thefe Thralhes (however they 
Wturb or hinder their Sucking) thall 
|: removed by Teftaceous and gently 
prging Medicaments; neither do I 
je, why we fhovld too learnedly 
Me fo great Art for the attaining of 
Jat Defign, when fewer and more 

“pople Resmacies may have thefe moft 
: iife and excellent Effeéts. 

are 

: 
£ 
1), 
i 

i But the reafon, why the fuperfice 
“}; the mouth is fo convenient for the 
‘roducing of Thrajhes, when no parts 
§fe of the Body are bliftred, is, be- 
‘jaufe the fame Skin. which cloatheth 
‘he mouth, is communicated by a con- 
Minued Series by the Gullet unto the 
fromach. Wherefore, thefe fharp 

Vapours, 
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Vapours, which do proceed fromi" 
preternatural Effervefcency of the Eps ' 
dy about the Hypochondres, id 
carried upward, as from a Caldredi 
by the vent of the mouth; and 
very eafily communicate their bo!‘ 
mifh to the membrane of that pai’ 
Therefore doth the delicate taa} 
\of the tongue fo readily diftinguiip 
all relifhes. Laftly, upon ‘this «pi 
count, are Phyficians, by their look: 
ing upon the Tongue, able to- judi. 
of the prevailing temperament of tt jut 
Body. | 
The Flux of Infants proceeding fredbll 

a mixture of Humours falling dow) 
into the Inteftines, or from a {wedin 
ling of Bile with an Acid, whichili 
in great abundance in that place,,jme: 
neither to be arrefted by Aftringernpy, 
properly fo called, or Narcoticthy 
For Afiringents, do caufe a reflux: iy, 
thefe fharp Humours upon the moviiy 
noble patts ; which doth caftfuch, Hy | 
are of the moft humid and fluid Cooly 
ftitution, into the greateft dango), 
of their life. JNarceticks indeed te 
allay, for fome time, the furios#i)), 

{welling 

= 
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inwelling of the Humours, that, as * 
uiten, they may afterward break ee 

yt, with greater force. Moreover, ca 
liye delicate ftrength of thefe young 
i#hildren, and which is much weak- 
‘iil by the Difeafe, is feldom able to 
midure the mighty operation of O- 
Ames, but with the greateft hazard. 
jijut fuch Medicines as do appeafe that 
s#arpnefs, the great fpring of all 
weir trouble, are given with greater 
igfety ,& arc more agreeing with theie 
i#onftitution, Though the ufe of Diae 
lerdinm and the like, which do 
‘nti of both thefe forts of Medi- 
ines, be in fuch cafes (where there 
no Fever) of very great ufe and 
lvantage; yet it is well known, that 
yefe do not want their danger inthe 
aevers of Infants: and that Chale, 
iwrall, Pearls, and others of that 
jad which mitigate thefe unruly Hu. 
gjours, without the kindling of new 
@rat, that at length they maybe 
urged off with Rhubarb, are:of 
monderful ule for the overcoming of 
hcl Syaiptoms, and bringing a more peg 
iife Relief. pe | | E 
“ 
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it is’ molt ‘evident, that they as 
of as great ufein Vomitingas Fluxes! 
For ‘fo long as that’ which is tk} 

trouble lodgeth inthe Region of thf |. 
Stomach, and Acidity doth moft ex}, ” 
ert its: power in ‘the firft Pa sflagess) | 
thefe Medicinés do -is npart whic 

firength they have, pore and itd 
ay the Ventricle: © -Vomits; “J 
ne Sa lt of } P; strzol, Ve matin ng Wines Ei 

vice T T art ar, ¥b: feemto féme, bo} 
far, preferable to all other Medici nes 
butif confiderations from their term 
der Age; and great feeblenefs “hawy 
any hope in giving of Vomits, ami 
if the ‘eafie felution and’ purging oy" 
of Coagulations can be procured ec} 
fecually enough, har more fafelliz 
by things that offer: no violence tt?” 
sainae and’ bring: the fife into ‘m| 
danger; than by Vomiting or Scapifi 
ing Medicines’, truly 4 prudent Phy j | 
fician will abftain from, and abheil | 
= tach. 

Neitliee do‘they only “avail in ail” 
Fluxes, but for the Grapes of lafatte: i : 
from whatever caule ; for ‘which 

thew 
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ey are not only excelient, but Pro- 
ir ard Specific ; . there be any 
h; I donorthink the Fefuits Bark 

| all ane Me edicaments of 
is Age) more Specifick, fer Inter- 

BENE n either AY iti (that 
her famous Medicine) . more pro- 
rly toallay W ‘atching and Pains, than 

Wnefe afore-mention’d Teftaceous Medi. 
ares do the Grapes of lat uits.For albe- 
any curious sei may per chaps find 
{hong th’almoft 1 nnumerad! © Experi- 

jents that do happen, by. fo many 
hfrmities borrowed.from Mothers, 
the great variety of Conftitutions, 
me fingle inftance here and there, 

diat may impugn my Hypethelis, yet, 
at is to be intire ély attributed to the 
jonftitution very much depraved, 
joc not to any, defe&t of the ftrength 

the Medicine. Ir is moft certain 
hat the Burk it felf, commended all 
he World over for a Speossfick, -is 
pt altogether convenient for. 4/fh- 
hatick people either affecied with an 
fatermitting or remitting Fever. Yet 

is moft defervedly efteemed the 
pat of Speczfisks for Difeates of that 

F 2 kind, 

oes 
=| f> et t = ~ 

ee 
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“Kind, and efpecially for *thofe } 9 
the firft. 

Yea, our Teftaceous Medicines, © |. 
which if you adda little Caftoreut),,, 
fhall be found of more innocent Fi, | 
culties, and to have greater force ~},/)\ 
gainft Convulfions(or Epilepfies, wi, «' 
ry oftenimproperly, fo called) eithi,;, 
from the decay of ftrength, ‘or frool.,;, 
the fharpnefs of the morbifick Maza} 
ter, extimulating the Nerves (how) \, 
ever they :have hitherto been thoughlk, ; 
trifles, and of no value by fome) thiif,,, 
either the Antepileptich Waters whiii.,,. 
warm, very much, thefe tender one... 
or the Volatile Spirits which, lili), 
fire, break through all the parts 4... 
their Body, and which very ofted., 
do produce moft ardent Heat from), 
very fimall beginning. For being 
the inward coat of the Stomach 
wholly Nervous, and, therefore, tl! 
fitter to tranfmit the vertue of th), 
Feod and Medicaments into the iiv,,’ 
ward parts of the Bedy, and being), 
the Spirits of this, as thefe of thi). 
other parts of the Body are irgitt),, ed 

ee ae 
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fed, and fet on irregular - motions, 

think it moft  neceflary,i that 
the cure be: performed with thefe 

"Remedies, which abforbe the Acri- 
“Inony that offends the Nerves, and 
truly allay the tumult of the Spirits, 
‘ind-induce fleep without ftupefaéti- 
Yon, and not with fuch, as make great- 

“Yer Confufion and encreafe that Heat 
4which fo much aboundeth. 

" Very many things efteem’d Specs- 
Wicks for Convulfions (whofe Names I 
“eonceal, being they are moft come 
“mon in-the mouths ofall) have been 
“commended as well by the greateft 
Authors, as the moft famous Praéti- 
“Sioners. Yet: their. Vertues(for as 
much as I could obferve) did never 
‘Nanfwer my expectation. In the 
WConvulfive Paroxyfms of Infants, 
‘Meeing they do conftantly arife from 
lithe fharp Matter of the preceding 
Gripes, that doth vellicate the Nerves, 
Mthofe things which obtund, allay or 
(blunt the Acid without any new 

i) heat or warm’th.of Body, and thofe 
M@ which carry off the Acidity, thus De- 
{ F 3 feated 





Junees of 
jMedicaments,. but. iome 

leo eyes, mixed .with Cryfral of 
i] 4 ‘ r ra 

Tartar. She was con iultrained to {wal- 

iow down a apie: or more. of this 
inokt fimpl pows ler, every hour, in 

pennyroyal 11 Water, or the like 5.after 

phe frequent giving of them, ‘ fhe.fell 
po yn dleep, jand had thele rad? nyulfions 

#much feflened. I, ordered a Cly- 
Wer of fugared and falted, Milk.t 
be frequently, inje@ed 5 until at 
fength, the Crystal of Tartar ( “which 

Hoth. rot only. purge very gently, 

put is alfo, very aperient, if it-be 
taken in fuffici ent quantity) had made 
way for it fe Ht do: wh ward. 
few and no greater Train of VMedt- 

MCINES, Was 11 his infa fant, feemings devor 
‘eed to Death, unexpectedly “indeed, 
‘wecovered-to péricc&t Health. But { 
into not underftand Chat f may quietly 
ay 0) why we fhould further tor- 
pment thefe tender Ones vexed with 

Convulfions,. and. deftroyed wit! 
{Watching and Dilquic t, with Veti- 
Weatories applicd to their Neck or 
“other Parts, eine that kind of ré- 
| medy feemeth: more proper ‘and de- 

F 4. figned 
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figned to rovze from ftupefaGicditii 
thofe that are affe&ted with 
Coma. 
Why may not I add thar, finudw 

I firft ufed this commended methcdis: 
for the curing of Infants, ‘at my firr}hil 
entry I have feen many feized witils« 
Convulfions, and fome fo weakn?’hyie' 
with them, that they had no ftrengtthy; 
to iwallow down any kind of Midu’ 
dicament, but that I do not remembers 
bet of any of thefe tender ones, thaiils/ 
being perfealy cured’ by the ufe cy 
thefe Powders, ever fuffered a Re:}»: 
lapfe. 
The SmallPox and Meafles of Infantariny 

being, very often, .a gentle and calcd) 
cflervefcency of the Blood, they are 
not fo fick, when neither the affiftanced i. 
of Phyfitians isdefired, nor the Breay)yy) 
Skill of the Nurfes, who think f 
well of themfelves, is craved. Buy 
when-the unruly force of the Bloocds, 
doth jofly require the help of thed, 
Phefitian,thé Teft.cceons Medicamentsed, 
fo frequently dpoken of, ‘have rhedlj, 
fame <ffeéts with Children, that Nar-4)y 
coticks have with People of full Age: bet 

utt|) 
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‘But thefe Volatile Spirits, which are, 
‘fo much ufed, the Cordial Waters- 
WMirhridate, the Treacle of Androma- 

ilikebus, and the reft of thefe hot Prefer- 
ving and Diaphoretick ‘Remedies, are 
ilchiefly to be efchewed, which are 
idefigned to thruft out, with more 

‘lj hafte than good fpeed, thefe Pufhes ; 
“(but which inftead of being Cordial 

‘Mand Expulfory, asfis pretended, do 

iipyery often change the naturally|gentle 
ll Swsall Posy into fuch as are more dan- 
“gerous , anddo move, difturb, and 
‘turn inward the AZeajles, otherwife 

feafily difappearing from upon the 

uy Superfice of the Skin, 
i deadly Difficulties of breathiag and 
ij choaking Catarrhs; and laftly, they 
w@feem moft defigned to inflame the 
#8 Blood, which is yet but moderately 
i and flightly warmed. 

Reflecting upon the nature of the 
ji) Swsall Poe, 1 have frequently admired, 
| how thishot kind ef guiding hath fo 
(| much prevailed, not only among the 
4) foolith Nuries, but Phyfitians, other- 

i), ways, very learned, being this Dif- 
sl} eafe is fo very h 

‘ F 
Ot 5 

5 
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all Sappurating Medicines, properly fcc) 
called, which are ordinarily appliecd) 
te any one or more {welled parts on 
the Body, that ten. to Suppuratiom}! 

fhould be, dy tke general confent of aul 
Phy fitians and C layer ‘geons,very tempec 
YAICS As Ave the Roots of Mar {h mall oyyipu 

and Lillies, the Leaves. of Mallowss§ 
Althaa, Bear-foot, the Meals of Limi 

feed, Fenugreek:feed, Wheat, Buattery¥i\’ 
Fat; Oyl, the Yolk Of an Egg, Mucaspiil 
lages, Marrow, and the like, whictti 
arenothot. For hot Remedies either 
taken inwardly or outwardly applied J jun 
are truly: difcuffing and rarifying, ancdtu 
of a quite contrary nature to thedi 
former. ‘Moreover, thefe do reallyyltiy 
difturb Nature inher work of Suppu--jiv 
ration, and neceffarily drive all intogji 
a ftrange confufion. Wherefore Tei 
faccous Medicaments, whofe ftrengethiiin: 
and vertue is moft temperate, which 
an their benign and gentle Nature areeit 
next'to thofe that ee whichis 
exceedingly refift the Univerfal Cor-4(y) 
ruption of the Body; and,laftly, which}; 
neidhey interrupt the fenitpal or. Wan. 
tural Funttions, or render them irre~})jy; 

sular 3;) 
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ipulart are of all the moft eligible 
or thecure of the Small Pox. 

1 could maintain;: at more fength, 
Rhis Caufe, and fo, extend the limits 

Wib£ this Workbe yond meafure. - But 
t longer detain the Reader 

aith § Scholatt ck Impertinencies,which 
mre altogether ufelefs in PraGice. I 
vill not not hunt alter an imbrage 

wand Shadew, ef more than ordinas y 

jLearning DV: “tie (recite Citations 

lof: Authors, cavilling an yng them- 

Melves 5 andlaitly, Iwill not fubrilly 

jmndermine the Opinions of ether men, 

Bot 31) 
wie - Wilh no 

that | tray tridmph over their Igno- 

(ieance, and that, upon any account; 

d-may efablift’ my ewra. Lor know 

‘well; how hard a-task-it isto 
genquire narrowly into the verity and 
trutt I know that he‘hath 

come nighet to the Truth of any 
:, who- fhall be found to have 

erred teaft, ‘however men do upon 
any trifling occafion tet up their 

‘Grefts; and affumea degree of per felt 

i Knowledse in this of andther Science, 

iiwhen Men can make no progreis 

beyond! the natural’ Limits of their 
Weaknels 

nh 

thing, 
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Weaknefs and Frailty. And truly!" 
the more knowing any Man is thang! 
another, the more humbly and fubopiil 
miflively doth he demean himfelf. Bua!" 
there feemeth to me, to be a certaisgi\ 
moderate comprehenfion of thingssj ust)! 

* and bounded withthe fame propor-4isi! 
tion of Knowledge, diffufed by desiti,ti 
grees upon every Age,that, vsz. none 
may unjuftly, upbraid the other of igs! 
norance.' Tre@ly, we have loft, byy 
the great changes of humane Affairs;,) 
very many things which might per--| } 
petuate the Memory of fome former), \\ 
Age. Neither are there wanting inn) (itl 
the prefent Age (whatever th’envi--j/; 
ous may deny) Difcoveries that de--)i\\ 
ferve the beft Praifes, which thallli qu 
Nobilitate the Art of. Phyfick, while it 
an rt, and hand it down fo refined,,) tiny 
to be facredly preferved by Pofterity..} in| 

And now I fhall give fome Exam} in 
ples of Infants, cured by this ourr)i 
method ; but not with that-defign thatt) yu; 
thefe my {mall and pitiful Endeas-| yj, 
vours fhould be preferred to all otherri nj, 
more learned Methods; for I cannott! lin, 
determine what others of better Judg--ji , 

mentt| 
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ijament may do. Thus only, do fénd a 
idmanto the World and. for its ufe, fuch Nad 
\iMthings as by my Experience, are found 
‘lijto be really trve, or very near to the 
‘iaitrath (leaving always to others the 
itgffame power of judging we have af- 
4fumed to our felf ) and which I doubt 

ja#not, may be of great ufe to fome. 

Obfervation I. 

it Very Noble Infant, th’ Eldeft 
“atth Son of the moft IIluftrious Lord, 
i) Charles Marquets and Earl of Wore 
“| cefter(a Man of an Infinite quicknefs 
»| of Spirit, and very capable for the 
i) greateft Offices in the Kingdom, whom 
all the Changes and Viciffitudes of 

el) Humane Affairs could never. divert 
iy) from his fingular Integrity) being of 
mi) a very fucculent and fanguine Habit 
“| of Body,but whofe Nerves were very 

iti) Weak, and very often troubled with 
yi an Acute Fever; but its Matter did 
 moft efpecially derive it felf into his ine 
wf} Lungs. In the mean while,his Lord. a 
4| {hip was affected with a grievous oy 

| difficulty 5 
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difficulty of Breathing, which, efpeas¢’ 
cially, in his fleep, was mott fenfible tea 
By-ftanders. A Palenets did feize Hida! 
Beautiful Face, “Drought elpecia ll prin 
and violent and burning Heat of Skim, 
with Tumbling, and Gonthiusl Ditty 
quiet, did opprefs him: 

I let him’ Blood lomewhat large byl 
from his. Arm, ane shen Ioft luc ec 

deferibed, ¥ whe: ihe the Berets withthe 
all th’other Symproms were defeated, i 
and Health -reftored. 

But the firt time that I vifited thatthy}y 
Noble Infant, was upon'the 140). off; 
Fune, 1635. when he was 14 monthssfiq 
old. But he was much weakned bya 
Chin Eo1igh at that time, when he wagsiil\ 
fir co: amitted to m y care; Doétorrii | 
Short, amoft Excellent Phyfitian, be--)) \{y, 
ing call’d to my Affiftance. And byyfiii; 
our commorr Advice, wereraken fours fine, 
Ouinces of? Blood “from * his’ Righttl\y 
Arm: Truly, [ cid pitopole, a more} 
Itberal ufe of Pearls, and fuch things, , |}; 

which ‘allay. too much Acidity; andl Ijin 
in the mean while a fpoonful of the:}q), 
Ja of Pennyroyal fweetned with |x, 

Sugar | 
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Mpugar Candy, to be gi iven twice or 
Rhrice in one Se ind every third 

Hay to pe Seni date in Manua 

to which saeshant as both the mof 
Wafe, and as approved by me upon 
dother occa! ions, this ; Gentle emany of 

fingula: — rity,and excelling not on- 
Wy in the knowledge of his Profeffion, 
but alfo in is S@0 d Hot m oF; did 
heafily.affentr. And fo that mot No- 
ble Infant next eis after his Father, 
Ito the moft Splendid and Auguft, 
mext to.the Ros al,family of the Dike 

tof Beanfert, recovered Health (as I 
did publickly foretell at that time) in 
siten daystime, who, in the Opinion 

of the other moft famous Phylitian, 
ifeem’d not poflible to 
“the fpace of three Months. 

Moreover (by the Bleffing of God) 
I did reftore to former Health, the 

ifame moft Noble Infant, now five 

it) Years, old when fick of a continued 
i) Fever, and chiefly complaining of his 
| Head and Belly by courfe, but next 
{i being tormented with moft violent 
| Gripes upon the Region of the lium 

| Clothat they were very like’ to the 
Tliack- 
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dliack-Paflion) with a very weait 
Pulle. But we muft obferve, thea 
when this was changed froma moj) 
Acute and Continued, into a moft faffd 
Intermitting Fever ; whole Paroxyfal] 
had not its beginning with thiverris" 
ing and cold (as ordinarily) bua) 
with adry Cough, which lafted thei!’ 
whole Fit, and which recurred every) 
day after Dinner ; I refolved to tryyi't 
the Virtue of the Jefuites-Powderr\iii\ 
But all its advantage was fleeting:)\® 
and merely palliative,until fome drops 
of Blood, forced from his Nofe, byl itl 
the ftrength of the Fever, and vio»)! 
lence of the Cough, did encouraged 
me, who before was a little Reel) 
fraftory (becaufe his natural ftrengthh 
was much exhaufted by the Difeafe)) 
to take, at leaft fix Ounces of Blood) 
at his Arm; and to purge him nextt 
day. After which, a ftrengthningy 
Julep, defigned for carrying off thee! | 
Remains of his Cough, did fo perfe&tlyy)' 
cure that weak Infant, that datly hee}! 
became more healthy, until he ar--jiii 
rived at its Perfection, which hesity 
enjoyeth at this time. Pain || 

Obfer vation: \ 
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Obfervation Ui, 

fy Did treat after the fame manner, 
JM the fame Marquefs his Daughter, 

Lady Elizabeth, a Girl  cleven 

iemonths old, being of a plump and 

withick Habit of Body, feized in the 

wbeginning of the Spring, but avery 

yecold Seafon, with an Acute Fever, 
sland a Cough almoft Convulfive; and 

“did reduce her to perfe@ Health in 
yalmoft as fhort time (confidering both 
Seafons of the Year,) I only added 
g about the end fome Drops of Sweet 
id Elixir Proprietatis to thele Powders. 

Obfervation Mil. 

i)? “He only Son of the Earl of 
i Pembroke (a Noble-Man not 

Jonty wel endued with the an- 
4), cient Splendcr’of his Anceftors, but 
.) wich all exceflentGifts of mind) being 
Seventeen Weeks old, was troubled, 
lin the beginning of February, with 

Colick> 
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the. :compound, Powder.<d 
gry Py -  * fe Pci; ieee aaa 4 i MA08-UlaWs 51,01 Pearls prepar’d 114 
S Con She ; oe Ox ese Fea a) » OL M, ahd 

ry Powder to -be divided in eight equi 
parts: -; Let. him. -have one immedi 
ately in’ a fpognful .of. the following! 
ulep, drinking another .after all. 
Re of the Alexiterious.Milk Wa 

Pennyroyal Water, 3i 
ofthe compound Pocony Water, Zit; 
of Pearled Sugar,. Zi. -Ms and make 
a Julep. 

Two days after the Iluftrions Im} 
fant had taken the preferibed Powil 
ders, for the allaying of his Painss}, 
vith their defigned Succefs; 4 gaved 

him: the following folutive Syrugg 
wpon the mr by which» heowaaq’ 
Seatly purged,.and put from the leaf 
lufpition of Danger. Bh 
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times-troubled with ftarting of he’ 
Nerves, and fometime with a di)" 
Cough in her Sleep. 1 prefcribed thi" 
following Medicaments. 

Re of the Alexiterious Milk Wate) "" 
vj. of the Plague Water Ss. of preje!" 
par'd Pearls 3j. of the fimple Powde 
of Crab’s Claws 3ij. of refined Sugsd:i" 
${s. M. andinake a Julep. Of whic)" 
let her have three fpoonfuls everr il 
fourth hour, carefully thaking thy) 
Glafs before you pour it. out. 

Re of Socotrine Aloes 3i.of the tore’ 
of the leflerCentaury, of the Leaves cali! 
Savine dryed ana 3{s. of. Burgundy) 
pitch 3i. of Venice Turpentine, :: 
much as is fufficient: Make a Plaifted\\ 
to beapplyed upon her Navel. 

The next day. fhe continued thi!!! 
ule of the Julep. | 

She had aVelicatory applied under 0 
neath the nap of her Neck. 

There was a Clyfter of. fix Ounced)!vii 
of fugar’d and falted Milk injedecd) it: 
becaufe fhe was conftipate in heejti 
Belly. 

Th 
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\y Be of the black Mineral,of fweetned 
#Mercury,ana gr. vj. of Marmalade of 
iQuinces 5ij. Make a Bole to be given 
mt Night. 

i The day after, fhe took this Pur- 
yagative Syrup. 

| Ik ofthe Syrup of Purging Thorn 
g@oij. of the Countefs of Warwick's 
sid Powder, gr.vj. of the beft Rhubarb in 
(Powder, gr. xij. of the Tinéture of 
4 Saffron, cut. xx. of Black Cherry Wa- 
iter 3j. M. 

Halfa Dram of the Cryftal of Tartar 
, was given her in a draught of Poffet, 
«) to fharpen the Purgative. 
| That night fhe got four f{poonfulls 
4 of the foregoing Julep at Bedtime. 

The following Mixture was, upon 
}the fourth and fifth day, in addition 
u to the former Prefcriptions, ordered 
to be licked up frequently. 

| krofCorallin Zij.of the dried leaves 
| of Mint in Powder Di, of the fimple 
| Powder of Crab's Claws i. of the 
a Syrup ofthe Balfam of Tolu,of Althea 
4 ana $i. of Orange Water $f, M. 

The 
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ie: » The. Bole. prefcribed  befores| 

Was, renewed upon the night prec 
ceding. the. fixth day; as sffo. the 
purging Syrup the next morning: tt 
by which this very Noble Lady dic] ) , 
vomit up, about noon, a Worm of < 
{pan long. Upon which, fhe was 
freed. of all her Maladies. 

ee ee 

Obfervation V. 

THLE «much Honoured and only), 
Daughter of the mof Serenes}, : 

Prince fam mes Luke of Ormond, {carcec), 
yet a.,.year old, was much troubled]: 
with a loath ling and defire to Vo:4 
mit; % al [fo the was much fretted! 
with green €xcrements, 2 ef therefore, 
with: Grives,, 1. did -ealily _remov 
thefe Colick-p pains.with a powder off 
Pearls: Siven from st. Vi Lj fa 4 Sis im 

a{poonfal of Mint- wate! Pu tela 
anddid gently purge off the morbi- 
fick Matter with Sr.wis OF Bfs a Rhu- 
barb ina little of the Syrup of Cichory 
with Rubarb; by which het greent| 
Excrements got a better Colour,, 

and," 
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removed, fhe 
great eale. 

yod her Loathing and Vomiting, her 
Momach being now. corrected, did 
irafe. 

“a q ~ de we rhs aAInGd nd, her'Pains being 
Pjoyed her days in 

4 6 eee rte 

Obfer vation Vi. 

| 'HE only Daughter, of that 
exce the lent Gentleman,-Mr. Foot 

Figuire, at Kenfingter, a Mem- 
ier of the prelent Parliament, and 

“efcended of a very rich and ‘flourith- 
bo Family inthe County of Surrey, 

“peing fix n months old, was troubled 
or fome time, with a dangerous and 

‘intra ordiaity Fever, fuch as feme 
"BIL At alignaat. Her Excrements were 
reen, the Colour ‘of her Face very 
‘le, and ‘much like that of Lead, 

‘Vhrifhes did utterly hinder her Suck- 
Ae; etd fome uaufual samptons 
Wid very’ much threaten. her | Life. 
Ihe did raife her Chin as high as 

Ihoffib! ic, and did conftantly caft back 
her head, that I, at ny ‘ft feeing her, 
hid fufpe@, there might’ be fome Jm- 

pofthume 
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pofthume ticking to her Chaps, or fort yi 
fudden ftifling. I ordered fiftees),i. 
Grains of the mentioned Powderr},\) 
tobe given her at a time, accordini|),(, 
to the'method beforedefcribed. Bui, 
as often as fhe took them, there diihy.; 
atife tuch a fenfible. Ebullition, asii, 
never obferved before in any Infantihyy 
For all things turned fo irregulatrl,,, 
and fhe feem’d to be in no let{), 
hazard, than may be expected by jf, 
total Suffocation... But it did trull,, 
refemble that ordinary boyling thal). 
is by the mixing of an decid anu, 
Alkali in a Veflel. Moreover, thiil.,, 
efferveleency being over, fhe dic 
run out in feat on all parts. Yettl,. 
neither was .that Symptom at alli 
diminifhed, or the reft, any wayylh, 
changed to better, after'a great mail,’ 
ny Dofes of the Powders, and the.’ 
foblequent Purging. Therefore, al 
length I gave her at night, of fweetit~ 
ned Mercury and flower of Briwsftonul 
ana gr. iv in a little of the Syrup on} 
Clove-gilliflowers ; and did reiterate... 
the fame things next morning - fonil| 
correcting or ayerting that great corr): 

tuption) ’“ 
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. uption of Humours. But the did 
‘omit upa great deal of putrid, ftink. 
“Bg Matter, variegated with Blood, 
and of as partyColours as a Rain-bow, 
jot long after her taking the fecond 
Pofe: in the morning; after which 
he immediately became better, and 
‘Mote Powders, from which the was 
“aft now utterly averfe, being given 
"Bain did profit her much, no Ebul- 
“Mtion arifing from their ufe. Thereaf- 
‘ter alfo. was the able to weep ftrongly 
‘ed cry out. About this time, be- 
yur a Cough which was fomewhat 
roublefom ;but was foon defeated. So 
“pon as thefe Trujhes did difappear, 
"is foon did the Fever evanith, her 
“isk Colour was reftored and this 
‘“ipfant, defervedly: thought defperate 
“fy all, did fuddenly recover her for- 
“her Strength. 

i Obfervation V TI. 

iT HE only Son of Mr. Burton,Capy. 
A» tain of an EafdIndia Merehant- 
jhip being but eight days old, was 

affected 
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affected with Gripes, Green Excremeni ius} 
and continual Difquiet, Moreovez\y{i 
thefe Thrujhes did to cover, asia whitthjty 
Scurf; the: inner ace of] his Lips amy, 
whole Mouth, that; he: was act abblj., 
to lay. it nigh, at leafk not to fuctil, 
his Nurfe her-Breafts. . For him; sae T 
did! . preferibe after: this, manner.« 

By of, Pearls prepar red ij; of thi», 
fimple Powderiof; Crabs.clawe.5 jc WW), 
and..make a Powder tabedi vided inst hy 
eight Dotes,. Lethim have one thric! 
a day, at a convenient feafon, in. im 
‘oan ivl.of the following Julep 

Be of, the, alexiterious Mil k Wei 
ter.3ij.. of Penniroyal’ watér 3j. ¢ 
peared fugas 3iij. Ms 

On the frf day, and thereafterr]),, 
thefe, Gripes were: allayed, and. calif, 
fleep procured. 

Upon the third he took the foil] 
lowing Purg ging Syrup. 

Re of the S Sytup of Cichory witti,, 
Rhu barb 3ij.. of the, Powderof Rhus... 
barb gr. vi. of Rofe-water cvs), 
xEx, Ma: raetl | 

That, famesexcning she igot éne 4); 
thefore:going Powders. 

vince 

= 

bie e nee 
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‘pon the fourth day he begun to fuck, 
‘phe Thrufhes then difappearing, and 

is Excrements were not at all greens 
‘WNotwithftanding he continued, all 
“Shat, andthe fifth day, in theufeof 
‘the Powders. 
") Upon the fixth,he took the Purging 
“Syrup with dfs. ‘of the beft Rhubarb 
fin Powder, in place of the vi. grains he 

Whad taken before. After all which; he 
“Yperfedtly recovered. 

ae 

Obfervatien VITI. 

HE Daughter of Mr. George 
: Sclater (a Divine, well inftruc~ 
ted in all kind of Learning, Rector 
of the Parifh of Hayes-near Bromely) 

| being about’ ten months old, was: af- 
4 feted with a moft’ violent: Flax 

| at thetime of Breeding Teeth, that fhe 
i was aimoft dead, and given overt 
i by albas defperate, becaule: of ‘her 
M4 freq uenr Stools (which were green, 
| and no fewer than 40 or 50 i one 

im day, as her Parents inform’d me.) £ 
| gave: her’ a ferupte of che mentioned 

! G2 Pow: 
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Powders, atleaft, every fourth hour: i 
but. oftener in the beginning, evernpi!'® 

-until.the Flax did much remit, thee 
fharpnefs of the Bile was allayed,,ii 
fleep alfo procured, and the former’ 
ftrength fomewhat renewed. Uporriii! 
the third day, J did drive out 0% 
the. Body the Humours, fo prepared! hi’ 
with Rhubark; which can never beelti< 
{ufficiently commended, which dothhiiii’ 
not only confirm the ftrength of thee) 
Weak Parts, but alfo doth removeriili 
and” moft pleafantly purge off Impu-.jsia 
rities. I continued in giving thefer) tii 
Powders thrice every day until thee 
third, upon which I did renew the:\di 
fame:Purge. -After thefe, the wass)iiy 
perfectly cured. | 

Moreover, lfhalladd here: Thatt) 2 
as I.do eafily adjudge the Vitory jing 
t@ Rhubarb, as a Purgative, of all,,| 
the moft agreeing with Infants af. |- 
fected with Fevers or any other Sick-.| 
ne(ss {o neither can there be any 
thing found that is naturally more: }'¥ 
unfafe and dangerous than Aloes,which | | 
is{o much commended, and which ig |)‘. 
-moft hurtful (however Sacred its Pre-. |\1\) 

par ation | | 
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liiparation may be named) to fuch as 
slare Feverifh, both becaufe of its in- 

iujtenfe Heat, and fretting faculty, which 
fis moft oppofite to that tender Con- 

weftitution. And I, ifit were my Hu- 
mour, could confirm the truth of this 
Wh affertion,by a very incredible Account 
il) of a moftVob/eInfant {carce yet 4years 
‘yl old, being affected with a Lent-fever, 
iwho, in the {pace of two days, was 
‘| brought tothat pats, efpecially by the 

nth ufe of Hiera Picra in a hot Vehicle 
\.as is cuftomary, that theTaches of his 

ti) Inteftines fuddenly made by it, which 
i) Anatomical Infpeétion did make known, 
‘) did far exceed all belief. But this I 
ws) do pats, remembring that we fhould 
{peak nothing but well and honour- 

{| ably of thofe that are dead, fo alfo 
‘} concerning thofe that are alive. 

Obfervation IX. 

| 'H E Daughter of a certain Gen- 
tleman, but four years old, was 

‘| affefted in the Summer of the Year 
16g7. with the moft violent Fever 

G 3 that 
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that ever I did fee upon any of thed; 
Age; her habit of .Body was verry 
lean, her drought infatiable, the Heed! 
of her skin was fharper than ANY cof 
thefe years, fo that any that touches#y 
at; were fearce able to endure thu), 
anward burning.for any time. — in thi}y)) 
mean while the Parotid Glands diidy 
torment her,and werea little fwelledi,, 
her cheeks, for the moft part, weredte 
very reds and the did decay sin combiiy 
tinual anguifh and difquiet.. It waalj 
evening when I did firft fee her jj 
this condition...1 didinftantly ordee}. 
for her 3{s. of our Powders maderd 
little Expulfory, to be renewed, < 
little after, ina fpoonful of Penniroy-4 , 
al Water. The fame things were ree) 
iteraced next Morning, but about twee 
hours after her Mornings Draughts) 
a good deal of blood did run fromm — 
her Nofe, and her whole Fore-headi. 
was livid and fomewhat fwoln with! 
much Rednefshere and there, as thee > 
had been newly banged with cudgels::) 
A round-erimfon colour’d foot oil 
two inches breadth did appear under ¢, 
her'left Temple s: At which being‘No- 

| things 
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d) but thinking it a 
‘Nvery good Omen,'I did order her 

the ufe of thofe Powders that blunt 

Acidity for that day, only, they were 
made lefs expulfory,but uponthe next, 
be. upon the third, after l-was called, 
I did not doubt to give her the Pur- 
ging Powder, well tharpned with 
the Cryftal of Tartar, altho her 

Fever, Heat, and Drought were no- 
thing abated; by thefe the had five 
or fix Stools, Laftly, this very day 
did her Fever eyanifh, by the even- 
ing fhe hadno drought, and the Heat 
of her Skin was as temperate to the 
touch, as it is inher beft health, fo 

that the fmall Infant, aboute even, 

did cry out, How wek am 7 
now £ 

Obfervation X. 

HE Daughter of Mr. Golton, 
a well born Gentleman, being 

ayeat old, ofa Plump and very Fat 
Gonftitution, became Feverifh in the 

monthof Movensber by Breeding-Tceth 
her . 4 
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her drought was Infatiable. her Fac" 
very pale, only there was fomewhsa 
of a Green mixed with the wannefia” 
fo often as, being to fuck, the pur 
her Mouth to the Brefts, as oftes}") 
was fhe forced to Live over, becauf th!" 
of a violent Cough which did begin * 
at that time; by which Symptom 
being advertited, I did lufpeét thai" 
her Uvula was {welled and inflam’d}" 
Moreover, her mouth was very muckih . 
Aurt with Thrufhes, that the could) 
Fever sbe induced to. open © itr’ 
unlefs fhe was fome time forced. } 
by ftopping her noftrils, to breath ,,)|° 
and by that means to receive Mee/1: 
dicaments. Her EXcrements were)“ 
very green, and of a Sour fmell, with Ww 
continaal tumbling, which did indi-. | 
cate that (he was troubled with Coljch- i 
pains. Heér breathing, when afleep, i! 
did ftrike the ears of the byftanders. 
Moreover fhe could not weep till, |" 
after a week, by the conftant nufe ji 
of thefe Medicaments the ficknefs |‘ 
Was much quelled, and the ordinary i 
crying of Infantedid return. All the |i 
fymptoms did evidently remit = pin 

the | 
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the operation of the Second Purgatives 
and by the third, the brisk Colour 

i) with a moft pure white did by degrees 
{| return to her Face, her Eyes became 

lively, and at laft fhe did enjoy moft 
perfeé& health. 

L fhall add alfo an extraordinary 
example of a Chronick Difeafe, which 
is not much befide the purpofe,: nei- 
ther altogether unufeful. 

ieee ee 

Obfervation XI. 

Saac Pope being thirteen years of 
J age, was fo pined away with a 
Confumption,by worms(as it proved ) 
that he was much liker a Skeleton 
than a live Boy: His Face was like 
that of one raifed from the Grave , 
his Eyes hollow; his Nofe fharp, and 
his bones only covered with skin: By 
this Difeafe he becamefenfelefs, and 
altogether void of reafon,and fearcely 
could his catling joynts carry him from 
one end of the room to another with 
the fwiftnefs ofa Snail: All his Ex- 
crements, whether by Urine, or. by 
; G 5 Stool, 
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Stool, fell \involuntarily in the da: tii time 4nto his Breeches, and in thpi: Night: upon the bed; J gave him froo}| 25: grains to 3fs.-of my black Minin 

‘tal, which! much ufe, Morning ami: Evening, purging him gently ever) ni fourth day. By which he void ech fy: ‘@sreat many worms,and a little afte! 
became yery plump. 

But I fhall not grudge to deferiby) 
the preparation of my Black Minerailt, 
Becaule not to be found in any Aw! ther, that { know, and may be o very god Ulfe. 

Re of Quickfilver ‘fous Parts, 0/4) Flower of Brimftone three ; ftir alll, 
wellcn a‘glafs‘mortar, until all thed, globules of the Mercury do utterly e-. vanifhvand the mafs be reduced tax a-grey Colour, which turneth veryy |, black after that ‘tis kept fome), 
time. 

The ordinary way of making thes), black » Mineral is by mixing equall)),, Parts of Mercary and flower of Brim_.},. ftone, and Burning, until a kind off). ufelefs Earth doth remain, after the:|),, Gombuftion, in oftm of’a Powder, | 
which: j) 
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which is but half the quantity of 
the Mafs - whofe genuine and natu- 
ral vertue is loft by the fire, or if 
not, it cannot furely enough be de- 
termin’d what its ftrength is which 
may be fiid of a great many other 
Preparations made by Fire. 

I prefer this way of preparing it, 
to all other, both becaufe tho given 
in however fo great a quantity, and 
however often, it never exciteth Sali- 
vation, which cannot be convenient 
for that tenderAge, and is moft formi- 
bie to by-ftanders; as alfo, becaufe 
it is made up after a _fimple and ma- 
tural way, without any help from 
foo too curious Art, which putteth 
NO value upon any Medicaments, but 
fuch as have pafled the Fire, that 
thereby they may become. purer and 
more freed from their, I know not 
what, natural filth; when tho chey 
are very often changed from their 
eft fiate and their excellent natu- 
al Vertues, into fuch as are wore, 
more unfafe, and intirely new, But 
alfo the undaunted Volatility of Jer- 
s#ry which hath cof Chymifts fo 

much 

Er 

Saas | 

As aA Allegan eee 
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much labour in Fixing its is veryinil 
eafily fubdued by the fmall work. o» 
the Pifil and Mortar. 

I might adducea great many moredi 
Examples, if 1 could difcreetly im); 
croach upon the patience of my Reaij xi 
der, by dwelling longer upon the famecjly 
thing. 

I mightrenew and defervedly ap. 
prove of that good and old cuftom oiiijy, 
eafily preventing a great many Dif /jy. 
eafes of Infants and Children, by fafee!)j. 
and known Remedies, which do much, 
refift the corrupting of Humours, andiy ,, 
were givenevery month. Seeing, viz. ino 
the moft tender nature of Infants iss 
moft fubjeét to all impreffions, as welll! , 
external as internal, and feeing Crudi--),... 
ties and Indigeftiondo fo abound with), 
thefe tender ones, a prudent Phyficiam,,, 
fhould correét and amend thefe Dif), 
pofitions and Difeafes, which cannott),, 
be altogether removed in fo delicates}) 
and weak a Conttitution. | 

I could, at length, debate, whetherr), 
it were fafer that new-born Jnfantss\). 
fhould. rathly be refigned, as is cufto--j., 
mary, to the care of a Hired Nurfes ia 

Earthy 
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Sa sipacehinswes, at the laft may hear of 

the great hazard of their Infants, when 

they have already ended their inno- 
eent life through the carelefnefs and 
faule ofNurfes, or whieth ier they fhould 
rather be weaned when firft born; 
whether mothers themfelves fhould 
become nurfes; or laftly, whether 
the nurle;when neceffity doth require 
one, thould be maintained at the Mo- 
ther’s Houfes,and by their care be di. 
ligently kept up from the Embraces 
of her Hi das nd. 
But it is now high.time tor emove 

an Objection as weil of fome Phyfi 
ans, which are happy Pra&i tioners, a aS 
of allthofe who have moft diligently 
enquired into the nature of fimp/es for 

they fe. will blame 
i By Aderbodas too fimple,and not equip- 

ed with things commonly known,and 

much wanting that Variety of Pre- 
it) fcriptions which is fo very requifite for 

a learned Phyfician, and which often 
over aboundet h amongft Authors, yea, 
they will accufeme, that Iam either 
altogether ignorant of, or have un- 
juftly flighted, the. Chymical Prepa- 

TALIONS 
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ratsons long’ ago commended in thw 
Works of almoftall the Authors. 

Let them, then, remem’ per, that! ; di 
Phy fitiaa is the Servant of Natur ré anc 
that Nuture cul eth Difeates.  Leehu 
them complain, that they came nakecdil 
into the World, that Naeure is combi 
tent wit hag Sioa things, and that Arch i 
fhould imitate, or rather -adumbrated) 
iVatureas mui he asispoffible. Thess 
may know, that I think him, who preci 
Seriberh t00 longor t00 wany Forms oo 
Remedies, to offend through Jgnoranoolh 
Or deceit. 

And as to Chymiffry, ldo ‘more emi] 
deavour to v nderftand it, than to ‘aad f 
any sreat ftrefs upon its Promifes. 
fhall not mention Lisa long ¥ lodgecd) ip 
with the moft Famous Lemery, thal}; 
Sreat Honour and Ornament of thi) 

Spagyr ick. Art, and of this ri Castel (0 
Chymifiry) in his Houle at Paris. Anu 
if Phyfick had not very much abounders {i 
with genuine and natural Ways of ev 
ring, when Chymiftry not tong ags| 
pretended to the chief place in: AZediil fy 
cine, doubt it would have afterwarr)»\, 
{wola fomeach with Chymical Preparaa\y: 
tions. Foo} 
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For what end (hould Phyfirians have 

betaken themfelves unio unknown, 
unture, ancl moft dangerous ee €. 
yen thofe actuaries of igno france 
unlefs tha fo me note ible jealoufie had 
afiien from things fo well knc wr , and 
tried by manj > rely they had not 
fnatch‘d fo gree ‘ily: at theShadow,for- 
faking the fubftance, ifno Ch arm had 

Jn ext th 1. ; D) connned within the bounds of Phar 

ey, neitner would | have any 
tr ; = i> 6 : "9 a 7 m4 ' if Un-awares as ditrofled beyond the 

limits of Phy/eh 
a Ww 

. ~*~ 4 Ly " Tt 15 ve ry Oolervadie 1n how Sreat 
~ be en 3 wee c f Pove; rc feel 5 ré Pe Cc favourers ol C by- 

44 at a? ‘ . Mica 1Prep, avations and the zealousEne- 
mies bEthe old way of cur ‘ing (chat I 

a 

may fay nothing of the comor nChymifts 
& Ouacks, who adulterate every thing 
and make great promiles wit hout f per. 
formance) if you except very | fe 
live, though they donot do abt to pro- 
mife Golden Mountains (as people 
foeak) to the too credu) ous, ignorant, 
andcovetous. But though it be true, 
that Riches and Power are not given, 

to 
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to wife and knowing Men, and fuch ei 
are beft skilled inevery Trade, con 
form io their Demerit; yet I-thim|); 
it moft probable, that Their great Pech 
verty hath moft its rife from the hunti 
and great Bane of their A¢edicamentiy) 
Or famous fecrets: & that a great meaty, 
ny of them (becaufe of their deftruccs;: 
tive partaking or incorporating with thidiin 
Fire) are moft unufeful for, if not allby: 
together contrary to the Health a) i 
Mankind.For iffor the moft part,theyi, 
were of any ufe for Men, or if theiil, 
ftrength were anfwerable to their prod 
mifes, altho they could not enrictll », 
this, or the. other Chywifs yet, it), 
molt fedulous Artificers (even as att)),, 
ordinary gain doth always attend thif,,,, 
great part of all other careful Tradef{, 
men, who make profeffion of any thing4,,,, 
for public ufe)could not be fo frequentt,, 
ly froftrated, in their hopes of gettingsh,,; 
Riches. If] intended to aduife my deary, 
eft Son, what method he fhould takely, 
to ferape together a great abundancee 
or, at leaft, a fufficient Portion of Mont.” 
ney ; by my perf{wafion he fhould be o}.. 
Sreat integrity of life, that he fhoulid | 

Cirry, 
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“4 circumveen no man deceitfully, nei- 
“ther that he fhould take pains in coyn- 
“ing Lyes, whatever kind of Life, 
Yor whatfoever fort of Trade he did 

“Sdefignedly lead, for encreafing Riches.’ 
And I would no lefs inculcate to him, 
“that this is, of all, the be way tolive 
“in miferable Poverty(however theco- 
Mzenings of fome Crafty Knaves, who 
“Shave long practifed falfhood, may fuc- 
‘ceed for fome time)not to perfidioufly 
“Wover-reach others,to tell lies for truth, 
Miand at any rate-to aét the part of a 
wicked Impoftor, or-unthrifty Man. 

| Butthat we may return to Chymi« 
“cal Preparations: | cannot but éfteetn 
‘ithe Works of Nature far more excel- 
‘i@fent than thofe of Art, yea, with 
“Galen, that they are greater, and do 
sexceed all Commendation ; however, 
Mithey be defpifed by fome, and Mature 
her felf accufed as unaGive by Epis 

Wicur us. Wherefore, our moft divine 
M@0ld Man doth juftly fay, ‘n Sarpy 
“ApsenAtsee x7) quiowy taly, That Medicine 
es bef? prattifed according to the pree 
“Werspt of Nature, 

But that we may come to a clofe, I 
would not have fuch, as do fo much 

efteena 
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efteem and are delighted with the: Arai 
wedpeak of, fill ignorant, that fearcees)' 
any Chynucal Preparations (as its trace! 
sons,.if there be any fuch, have oftem#’ 
complained to-my. felf ) are to be foladh 
at.ihis.time, which are not ficitious./)" 
anc a aulterated upon the bale accountt>" 
of. C Walt. 

Laftly y, dome may objec, that Blood! ju 
letteng can never be convenientfor thatt} 
tender Age, muchrlefs to-become meet 
ceffary upon fome  cccafions. 

Lreply, that Bleeding, even of thee 
Youngeft Infants, wascappointed off 
old.by the command of the Supreaam) 
Genk the: Greareft Phyfitians in thee) 
Decree of the Gircumesfion s ythat great) 
Flemorr bagies.cid.often attend it; andi) 
wee were very difficultly ftopped| 

lefs.by-exquiftteRemedies prepare} 
cdf for that ends and yetthe Fewajll; 
Writers, which. is very oblervables) 
did boldly aver,, ‘hat notione Infanig 
of _a_thonfand was a-miffing: or diecd 
untImM Te, © only becaufe..that. Blogaa~ 
was.let this way. 
May the greateft and, beft\ God, from 

whem, as from. aa wneccbanfiible: Foun} 
t attr 
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tall fain,every good and prepitions thing det} 
iu) flow, upon whofe favour the happy Suc- 
lig cefs of the Art of Phyfick,more than any 
igh other, doth contenpally depend, Counte-~ 
‘ll Mance with his wonted Goodnef;, thefe 
wi) things which I have written with & finn 
wih -cere Atind, that they may tend to the 

) Publick, which is always to be prefer'd 
t) t0 any private advantage. 
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